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BE certain of your:baking by usmg
Skylark, the perlect
8ell·rlslOg flour.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
1 LOCAL AND PERSONAL
1I11ss Rosa Gould IS VISIting Iricnds
in Savannah
. . .
Lester Nesmith Is VISlt1l1g I olat ve
1n Metter
Log m Debouch, of Savannah WDS
the week end guest of hIS pu. onts,
1'111 ,111(1 Mrs W H DeLoach
• • been the guests of their uncle, MI
1 Waldo Moore of Brooklet, was In W C Porker, fOI sovcrnl days
t.Iae cIty Sunday • • •
MIsses N,La and I'illu Lanier huve
• • •
, III .. Gordon Blitch and MISs Elizu
beth Blich arc in Atlanta
• • •
D C Smith IS spending H veral
Oay. m St. Augustme, Fla
. . .
)I ro C ){ Burrington spent two
• aays In Savannah lost week
· . .
lit andllol", L, ,seligman weI C VIS
itors In S vanna'S Wctlnesilay
· .
, Mrs W E GOUld I. Vl8ltm� her
0- .on, George Gould, In Cia}: ton
• • •
•
Joe. &ykes and Bernyce Parker, of
Claxton, were m the cIty Sunday
· ..
I M,ss Leona Rustlll Ul vlsltmg I cIa
tiV"' 1n Savannah and Sprmgfield
\ Perry and 1I1axey WIlliams, of
.Brooklet, were 111 the cIty Sunday
• • •
lfio;s Elmn Waters 10 Vlsltmg �lr
and M,s J M NesmIth 111 Claxton
· ..
M,s L L WIlson and daughtel
Theresa, spent SutUl day In Savannah
· . .
I M"ses Nlabelle and Alva Lee, o[
Vettel vIsited fllends'1I1 Stut.bsoro
Tuesday
· . .
MI"S S B Nesmith, of Metter IV'"
the guest of hcr father, C M M,x 1I1
Wednesday
• • •
1111 s G W Brlllgle has retUlnad
to S \vnnnah after n VISit to 1 clutlvcs
In St ItesbOl a
•
lIIr and Mrs
Register, spent
•
Per.y Kennedy
• • •
Misses Ethel Grovenstem and Ruby
Waters, Of Mettel
the city Sunday
11<11 and Mrs John G Keuncdy und
litble daughter, Josephine, spent lust
week-end With Mrs S F Olliff
. . .
M,ss Ora Franklin, of Guyton, was
the week end guest of her parents,
Mr and Mrs A J Franklin
· . .
Mr and M ... A J Franklin and
Mro Lee Anderson spent Monday at
Portal With Mrs Laura Mincey
· .
MISS Mary LOlL Johnoon and MISS
Thompsle Lee Greeno spent last week­
end With relatives In Savannah
DI ollll Mrs P G Franklin and
ehtldren spent Sunday WIth DI ond
Mrs VirgIl Franklin at Graymont
. . ..
DI and 1I1rs J L Sample and M,s.
Edith Lmgrlm, of Milner, S C, we,e
guests of Mrs D F McCoy Sunday
· . .
IIlIsses Lilla Mae Oglesby and Ru
bllec Haygood 31e spendmg the week
end \Vlth MISS Rita Anderson Ul Cla.x
f, om a V1SIt of seV(!l al duys wltfl I'er
wele VISltOI S m pments MI and 1I1rs Tuck Gay who
JI\ e In MISSISSIPPI
• ••
Mrs .T R Thompson,
Ford, spent the week end
J. Z Kendrick
of Rocky the name Sara Alice
With �IS
R F John�OIJ.· left Tuesqay fOI
JolUlson City, Teml , where he WIll be
for Home time
• • •
M'8e88 D,cle !\nrlerson and Eliza
heth Campbell ale "penellng the weell
end III Claxon
· . .
:;\1188 �.{aTJorJO Thompson has re
tUI ned to Swalllsboro after a vlilt to
f"�nds 111 the city
· . .
Mls8 Marthn Rackley has re�urnc'l
to MIllen after a VISit to her Sister,
Mrs Leroy Cowart
• • •
Mrs M G Moore, of
was the guest of relatIves
JKIro durlllg thu week
· . .
Mrs Ronald Val n has returned to
SavAnnah after a VISIt to her parent.�,
Mr and Mrs W r Hughes
, The seWing ellcle of tne Pllmltlve
Baptist chu.lch met With Mrs John
;RushIng lIfondny aiternoon
• • *
M.s W H Sharpe \\lII leave Man
JlBy fOI a,VISIt WIth ,olatlves III San­
ford, FJa, for sevOIa] days
j I • • •
Frank DeLoach, of Macon, spent
the week elld With bls pur"ntq, 11ft
.,.,<1 Mrs W W DeLo leh
· . .
AT11ENTION LADIES
llemltl'il mg. three years expert­
_ce; two machInes, all work gua
....
anteed Dot to draw, or ravel; quIck
.et-vlce, 8 and 12 cents per yard 30
�th Main street, next deor
below
ftBtoffiee• Phone 74 MRS.
GEOR·
IUA CO£[ SARGENT
(28dec.t!c)
•
1\1'8 H 111 Rountieo, Mrs Porry
Kennedy (.md Mrs Carrie Rountree
spent Tuesday '"th II'll Ind M,s H
!If Garbett III Reglst",
r ••
A C Turner, of CI.'arwntel Fla,
I. the gue.� of tho '[ Ime" editor, be
IIlg en route h)rn.' "fC m the veteran!!
J oumon In New Orleans, L,\ ,
· . .
M,ss Clara Raad, who for the pna,
SCY(H al weeks has been In Savannah
w". among frlcnds In Statesboro thIS
".ek blddlllg them farewell pr.para
tory to returmng north, where she
Will I eSlde In futu! e
. . .
Mr and MIS Harvoy D Blennen,
Mrs C W Brannen, MI8se3 001 othy
and Lucy Mae Brannen alld N,t,1
Donehoo and Mr Ed,wlII Donehoo
were 111 Sa, anah Friday
· . .
MIS B A Deal entertamed the
SUlIshme Cllcle of tpe PI esbytell""
church Monday afternoon at hel
home on South Mam street A fte,
sewmg an hou, delightful I efresh
ments were served
.
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
11<11 and Mrs Bruce Akll1s enter
�H1l1ed With " spend the day pal ty
15unday at then home III lhe country
'I he guests \\ er. MI and Mrs H
W SmIth, 1I1ary Jean and Betty
Smith, M, and 1I1rs Barney Averitt
and Jack Nebon AverItt
BRICK ICE CREAM
GIve us your order to be delivered on
Sundays betw.en 12 anil 1 o'clock
WEST SIDE PHARMACY Phone
453 (29D1urtfc)
MYSTERY CLUB
BlJLLOC�TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
The W M U WIll iold an IIISillutc
lit the Register Bapt is t chui ch on
FIl<ial evening and SUtUl day of this
week 1 he W M U WIll meet <11
10 'clock Sa turduy
The Sunbeams will render a pro
),.,'1 am Saturday e\ cllmg' at 8 0 clock,
ns follows
Song
Welcome uddrcns-c-Roha Holland,
Song-FOUl little gills
LIttle Fe t, be Caref'ul-e-Mm-guret
4. dO 0.) eleele 'eXt Monday :lfl( 11100'1 r Iocre and Reb .. l Hollund
It tho Iollowinn places A ne
A wedding of cordial interet WIIS OCTAGON CLUB
that of MISS 1I1ary Lee Jones, of this Wednesday afternoon Mrs H Dell
CIty, and Mr Eston Graham Croillar Andersn entertnmed the Octagon club
ue of Hazelhurst, which was solemn
I
at her home on Zetterowcr avenue
ized quintly at theMhome of the bride 8 A medley of garden flow ers II erepal cnts, Mr and rs J C Jon�B, on used In the decorating of the rooms
South Main street, at 7 30 0 clock where the guests assembled Three
Wednesdayevenlllg the ceremony be tables were arranged for bridge
Illg performed by the Rev Leland Those playing were Mesdames Jas
Moore R Copeland, Haney D Brannen, C
I he bride entered With her Sisto! W Brannen, W PI Shai pc, W H
1I1,ss Nolle Jones, and was met at the Blitch, B A Trapnell, Don Brannen,
IlIIpIO\lSeJ altar by the gloom and Ill" Grady Smith, F T Williams P G
best mun, 1I1r II L Cromartie Franklin, Chas Pigue and A F MI
Just preceding the entry of the kell
bridal party, MISS MarJone Thomp
son, of -Swuinsborc, sang "Believe
Me If All Those Ende,lrmg Chnrms."
To the strains of Mendelssohn's
Wcddmg March, played by M'3S
Kathleen McCroan, the bridal party
entered tho library, which was beau­
tifully decorated with gcrarnums,
sweet pons a� ferns
The bnde was lovely in an Irene
Caatle model of ashes of roses 111 flat
ci epe, Simply trimmed In ecru lace
Her h.lt WllS of the sume color WIth
shaded ostrich tIPS Hor COl sage was
of bride's roses and bllles of the val
ley
M,ss Nelle Janos, the bride's only
attendant, wore a becommg model of
c"ampagne flat crepe and lace WIth Ian orchid hat Her corsage was ,froses and valley IIll1es
M,s. McCroan wore a dress of tur
quolse blue, self trimmed With wafte
pleatmg and WIth touches of cream
lace Her corsage wns rOBes and
sweet peas
MISS Thompson wore a dress of
lace over l'lI1k pussYWlllo\\ Lalfeta,
Thursday aiternon
13r mncn and Mrs C
Mrs
W
ton anti COl Sll,{( of sweet peas and roses
Mesdames F· C ·Parkel, Balli v the Ullue'a mother wore a bc�om
AVClltt A �' Mikell D N RI all I'lig
model of blaok charmeuse and
g){!i
I
corsage of orchids and valley blbQs
Lester Wilson \VOl C 111 SuvunnHh Mall I dl lIft th
I
mme a e y a er C cClcmony
I ,'y
• • •
the bude nnd groom left for SaY,1I1
Mrs II M Rountree and Mrs Ca,- nab.
',e Rountre , of Miidvllle, lVere the Mrs Crama! tIC,
as 1I1'8S Mary Lee
gu�sts of Mrs PClI"Y Kennedy dunng Jones, IS one of Statesboro's
most
the week charmmg and talen�ed young women
• • • She ,Illenoed Mary BaldWIn Seml-
MISS Inez WIlliams has Iclurned nUIY, SLanton Va, and later com.
H·M Galbett of !�O�cl����b���h:��;:t�h:r ::: ����:: pleted her educatIOn at Wesleyan Col
Sundny With M,.
lege, Macon It IS a sourc�f gon
Mr MpH an, so:", a! �a!s ,'gO ullle mgret to her friends that her
Mrs R W AkIns has letul ned malTluge
Will take her ,"'BY from her
home town
· ..
M,s E S Thompson, of Loch.ld,
.peut last 'f,eck WIth her d.ughtel,
MI and MIS A C Bllldl"y an
Mrs T A DaVIS
lIounce the bll-th of a duughtel Mon
day, April 23 She has
FOR BRIDE ELECT
'[ uosday afternoon MI s E L
Smith complimented MISS Mal y Ice
Jones, II popular b",le of the week,
With a miscellaneous shower The
Icceptlon hull, parlor and JIVlIlg room
were thrown together and were benu
tlfully decorated With Ilch pot plants
and blight garden flowers
1\IIISS DOlothy Anderson and M,s"
Kathleen lI!onts assIsted by little
Helen Olliff, preSIded at the punch
bowl
Little Mary Jean Smith was dlessed
llS a faIrY nnd presented the gifts to
the bride to be
M1ss J oneS was smartly gowned III
a mod.1 of grey cantoll crepe With
tnmlTUngo of rose
A lovely compliment to M,ss Mary
Lee Jones, whose marriage to Mr E
G Cromartie was an event of un­
usual Interest Wednesday evenmg,
was when Ml's Inman Foy e-ntcrtnln
cd In her hvnOl Tues(la) c\ cmng at
her home on Suvannah nVenue
The guest list mcluded 1111 and
MIS Hendllx Cromartie of Vidalia,
Mr Eall C,omultlC of Hazelhulst,
M,ss Marpone Thompson of Swams
boro, MISS Mary Lee Jones, MI E
C Cromul tIC M,ss Kathleen IIlc
Cloan, M,ss Mamie Hall, M,ss PeulI
HoIlllld,' M,ss Nell Jones, Mr
MIS Roge, Holland
---
PENSION FUNDS ARE NOW
READY FOR DISTRIBUTION
Announcement 15 Ruthollzcd t"'nt
funds for the payment of the penSlOlIS
fOJ Bulloch count:;: pcnSlOnm s are
nO\l III th" hal)ds of the oldlnaIY and
Imny be had upon application rheordlllury ,llInounces that he Will
be called aw.lY dUlIng Sutulduy nnd IMonday, therefore del,very can bemade Friday only of tillS week, and
any time after Monday of next week
...--------------------:--••- ..!
were JOint hostesses to the Myste1Y
club complimentary to Mrs James R
Copeland of Clinton S C Bright
gUI den flowers effectively en ranged In
bow Is nnd baskets decor ated the
looms \v!he1 e the U;,'"Ucstrl \\ 01 C
bridge
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
rho wen 1111 s 1ll1"HIO \ u-y SOt icty
1I, Me hal st church '''II me t
ChUJ chill cr. cle \\ II meet \\ IUl Mrs
J B L, e, Rub) loco r-i rclo wil! meet
,"th MI W 'O Sbupta-Iuo ; Sadlo
C1nudc IVb""Lc circle Will me t \\ ith
MIS W l' Smith Each member is
urged to be II osent and all laches of
the chur cl F.l c gwen u \ ory -oi rlinl
invitaticn to meet With ",he Cll cie that
IS nell est t' om
JONES-CROMARTIE
H
Shme-Gean Rushing
Sweetest LIttle Fellow (fiaprLtp )
CASH 40c PER POUND FOR FRYERS
Hens, pel pound 17e
Roosters, pel' pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
H ' . d 7clues, pel poun _
'rV D Deal \\ on t.\\ 0 sacks of Flo 11 f 01 tc n heuv IC!:!t
hens last \\ cek
I hc� "clbhcd 52:\.1 pounds
'Vc off01 up � next Thursd \\ f'rcc to} len
he l\ IC':\t h�ns H $1 50
Icc rc irn f'l ec zel
CECIL 'N. BRAINNEN
28·30 WEST MAIN STREET
W.ldel
Rowe
So'ng-Reta Rushing Jewel Hollo
way and Aline Rowe
Keep Going-c-Mildred Everett
r s Bad-e-Verda ROlle
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Donald Funeral DirectorsPraying md Paying-s-Evu
son nnd Pauhne Moore
Playlet by Sunbeams
Bible quiz
---
....WoIV' ••• ·.w ·.·..,.yyyy.,'YYYY' ••••••• ••• •••
• •.....
One I!f the Needs I!f the
Nation Today
.A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE OF
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk 1& equivalent In food value to--34-tb.
Lean Meat, 6 Egg., 3·tba, Codfish and 4·5.tb Pork Loin,
DRINK MORE MILK
And urge lour neighbors to do Iikewise, '1BE�!iTL!A!:�M�!!'RVPhone No 3013 Rt A, STATESBORO. GA
..W.· ••• ·"J'.·
• ••••• N • ·.·.·�.·.·.·".·•••• V .?w
Our
Policy
This bank is not trying to make money out of
customers, but to make money with them.
Y.le recog11lze that our customers' Pl'OS­
pellty ALWAYS MUST COME be-
fore our own. On our reputation for hv­
ing up to that policy we I11vite you to
open a checking account or mterests
bearing account.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Sta:esboro, Georgia
•
•
''---''' . ,--r---r--
.,.--,--
·.t...
R· .lLt n..J,
I I�
!!l.9.11l ·r'OS(U!!:�L . t_
v /3oy& Clothes �L_
-=r- -il
'""'1'
-
!.=-
�
�.
Blitch=-Parrish CO.
,
COll and county commiSSIoners fot
pub IC InspectIOn
e recommend t�
be ad" annually
tlOn to the I �
he au ci.u tOi s, which
ASSETS
111 hand of tleusurer
en fund _$37,10595
ty COUI-t _ 3,OlG 19 $40 122 14
Un ai.d..-..tIll\C 1922 III
shel'li"sniinCIs �'4,'lJJ'7'01'-'----""'"
Less allo\\' ance
�oJlector's
solvent list __
PAGE TWO
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO �EWS
THURSDAY, MAY 3, 192;
----�----------__!!
FORMAL PRESENTMENTS for the evident
consideration given to 10pportUI1Ities
of tho present too ae-
OF APRIL GRAND JURY
the health and well bemg of the con- quire knowledge and form
correct r,=
��� �� �Ivicts committed to theii care habits for a lifo of usc luI citizenship I�I tfWe find the mules an splendid con- E(Contmued from page 1) dition "hen due consideration IS made They [requently go to and partlclpatc�'l1Ie conlmltteeappomtedtoexUI'Illne fOI the extremely difflculj work being In hnrmfut frivolities of certainpleas- . �: _ �--4::'
tile chaingang of Bulloch county atldono
at tillS particular time 'fhey ure resorts, and we caIJ attention to __ --_=
� -�.:
*e October term 1922 beg herewith
were hauling dirt; a good distance the common habit o[ J'W riding at
t, ver boggy, rougtl land �et ¥oc find
" 1 S t b )
to report as follows, ... llIc!J, IS marked I them fat and free frono
acres Or dis- flight by yourig' men and youag gills (fly D N Barron and H E Woodruff,
of tte Agriculural Department of the A
& M Schoo, ta es 010
�blt"A" els�
Thencws�cknredoln£well unattended We warn the parenb of
�����������������������_.������������������������
T" the Grand Ju'-y In essron A.prli
and It would be hard to find an equal these and other tendencles toward the GEORGIA yAMS thnn five cents pei
bushel Will save ue A couuty fmm agent
could or-
term of Superior COUl-t. 1923 I
numb." of bette, looking males In underminine of their homo" The f h
,� t gnrnze and promote thiS
work In sllcll
Col\)emen
the COURty
a·
one fourth 0 tel ot tna appears h
1'he committee appointed by the The
convicts were all well and at home IS not only the scene of the In ou i little talks on things of
1Il shortly after harvest 'The other
a way to have Bulloch .ounty
• 1,..-
""atld JUlY of tHe October 1922'Iwork
We talked With a number of most h.ly and sacred relabions, but
Itltercst
to fanners, Vie ape trymg to three fourths
of �be rutbing' IS due to ping 100
cal loads of 600 bushel.
� of superior court have mndolthem
and they appeared contented IS the unit of governem at We can show the merIts of several CIOpe poor curmg and storage
faclhtles each, over and above the
Iurm supply
tJielr QIlBpectlOn of the convict camp
and as happy as could be expected h h
th Stat fOI {,ur1Jly and livestock
an" county convict SUp-'I.S and road
under 'he circumstances not hope to
lise Ig er JD eur govern which, when produced on the average The
A & M school 01. e
U '" R <"-II b tt d tal If th te. b I f
[ A I
II The freight rate problem Will be
machinery and beg to submit >he
espeo.... y su rru e men "airs
an ne orne leo
I Bulloch county
farm, "Ill make SUlCI College of AgJ,cultnre
at tle". WI
j&llowmp: �epol-t
W E McDOUGALD, our people a constant and mcreusmg income be glad
to iUlnlsh free infcrmubicn solved by the
time ... e ale rendy to
"e find the follOWing prollelty Oil �R'�H��N:gWARD We recommend that the Bulloch ,Turner county's motto IS, "'Noe COW,
on treating potatoes before bedding market potatoes
We need have no
'-'d, and have value It to �he best of b � d I T b d $100 f tl bl
I h
""- feflr of I,Rvlng to give the
lallroad
�ui' Judgment as Jiollo"s
We concur Wit tae 1r1"8- JUry 0 Imes e pal e
QI" le]IIU I
j
the hog, and tho hen" OUIS must be and Iot bUl dIng cwrll1g
ouses uerc ..
\ boree $ 7500
the October term, 1'122, In lecom ClitIOn of these prescninents thiS plus one or
two well adapt.cd IS ovel $1,000,000 In,csted In potato company
balf of tile potatoes for
3G !pules --- 7,00000 mending the NeIll pllmary lu",
which We lecommand tha' �up�t D truck ClOP:; We cannot grow profit- CUI,ng
houses _, GOOlgla ThiS 111 hauhng \:IIem as IS
now bemg do_e
.� sets Ilarness --------- 50000
liS
118 follows ruggs be paid $500 for typewntlllg ably many
,hffelent kmds of ClOpS vestment pOll.lIts tho shlte to slllp
3 oaddles ------------- b500 W h d ltd h h t
-- h 1000
6 2 horse W8g'Ons __ 30000
etc gran JU10rs se ec e , cot esc presen
men"" because the ,!uantlties would be so each yellt
somet mg o,el, COI-
18 wheelers (SIX ne")____ 25000 I
sen and sworn for the county of Bul We recomml1ed that our represent small as to
make propel ma,ketmg loads of poatoes that 11Ie\lous
to 1917
SYCafflOle, Go, Aplli 29
-H D
Ii road drngs ---------- ] 000 loch at nod for the ApI,1 te1l'n 1923 atlv 8 WOIk fOI the
auohshment of unsuccessf'\ll "as not bemg malketed
let In the
Rolls, JI , spent last week In
Fairfax
1 mule gndel -------- 15200 of the SllpeTlor comt of Bulloch coun' the Ice sys!iem fOI county off,Cial. Could we sell I)lofitably dallY plO
face of thiS fact I 1m sute that many
" pailS st:tclchclS____ _ la 00
� ,
C
and Efllngham counties 11l VlIgl�ln,
1 road mUIntnlinCl __ 20000 ty, Ge01glu,
III accoldance II'Tlth tho We ... ont In a body '0 the Jan and ducts, hogs, chickens
and eggs, wate' who read thiS article ,\Ill
loculi how
I
I I f G hel$
h securmg
..1 cal 00( 0 uernsey
L·
1 Holt tllctOI --------- 6,09000 tOlms of section eighteen of that cel-
wItnessed the destIuctlu of all con- melons, peanuts, and sweet potatoes? well you
have kept pot.ltoes 111 t e b sold 0 h. Tu,net Coutn boys
2 ]Olo\\s - ---- ----- 5000 talll act of the GenCl"1 A.sembly of fisc.lted hquols ex,,"pt
that to be used If the number and ac,eage of these old-fashIOned
banks wlth no expense
els 0
I � "ho belon to the TU111et'
r :::ag::��/!��de��_
------ 2,��� �� the state of GeOlglll, passed at the as ev"lence, and 111 the Itltme we ploducts "ele
sufficl'nt to Justify compmcli to cUJl_g tllem In ell[lng
and g 1 s �h h f
i doz shovels 7600
session o[ .a,d Geneldl Assembly held lecOlnmend that all IIquOls and stili, C'O operative marketmg
In gladed house.
County Culf Club ese el els
ale
I
[10m cows willch pi oducell 6,000 Ibs
12 axes 15 Oil In the City of Atlanta Ga, In the year be destroyed at
OMce except that to standard packages they wO'Uld pay
Prahl.... In Market,n
o ,._ 1200
0 of mIlk [10m 666
co\\s last yell!
• PIC"" - - -- - -- - -- - 1922 and apPlo",d by tho govOl nOI be med as e\ldence I
better than Any othet cash ClOpS out- It Isn't ,el y pleasant
eo have 1
(l mattox ------------- 100 f h G h 2 t h h
d f f t
<·t d t h
----
2 pull chams _ 1000
0 testate or eOlgla on t e Is We aUac ereto" repOlt of our
Sl e 0 cotton aCles 0 swee pO�l
oes lea y 0 flI- TO SELL JERSEY CATTLE
3 convict cages _ ],50000 day of August, 1922, said
IIct bemg county school supelln!iendent, smd re Bulloch Has Averalle
Y,eld of 130 vest and be offeled 40 cents a bushel
a sleeping cnl'S ----- 24000 I entlt! d POl-t belllg "Exhibit
B " I Bushel. and you fUll1lsh
the saclts and load
1 provIsions CIll ---- -- 7500 I "An act to plovl(le fOl a seclet anel In view of the
constant applIcatIOn I
Just what IS the outlook for s"eet them 'fIllS hns been
the experIence
1 cook C-31 - --- --- - 7500 B II
h ,,? F f f fiSt
t s
.l! tents 15000 ]lllvate
ballot at all electIOns held III fOl mCleased allowance, we lecom potatoes
m u oc counvy _ 10m 0 one 0
our lien,s ne.u a e
1 cook stove and utenslls 10000 the sUlte, to make It the duty of
ccr menel that OUI county commissIoners 'I the productIOn standpOint
the county bOlO He "as Simply tlYlng to mUl-
8 stecl cots____________ 4000 tam offielllis to prOVide looms, booths conslllel the adVisabIlity of pUleh.s I
has an avelage YIeld of 130 bushels k t hiS potatoes Without gettlllg
them
� ���t�l�u��-========== l�� �� 01 el1CIOSUles at cCltUln polhng places Ing a county farm, "hele
we belIeve I lIer aCle compared With 88 IYushels lendy
fOI malket HIS field lun of
1 adz _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ 2 00 : and to plOtect the secrecy and pUllty the paupers can be mOl e economically
I pe, aCI e fot the sta!ie ItS a \\ hole, and potatocs
,hd not he, e mOl e tiMn GO
3 sows, 6 pigS, 10 shoats 9000 I of the b II10t, to plovlde
fOI the flll- cmed fOl th n at present on pensIOns lit IS to be lemembeled that GeorglU IS pC! cel1t
of commelcmlly malkeulble
1 ,.eldmg outfit ------- 7600 I1Ish1l1J: oI officml ballots fOI all elec- We find that the sohcltol general
the chlCf sweet potato stnte potatoes and let ho wu.. tI'Ylng
to
3 "heelbanows -------- 900'tid h E\e y fallner \VIIO
leads thl. al sell .,11 lie glew In IllS field Damage
2 wash pots 500,
Ions, gene).,\ an pllmary, to PIO IS la_x III some of
t e dutlCIO and u!k 1
�
6 tobs 300 Vide regulations
fOI the conduct of thnt he be mOle ,hlIgellt m the fu- tlele
knows that sweet potntoes '" one In Il"tling thiS sixty per cent
flom the
1 sot mechanICal tools___ 10000 I
ali leclIons, 1I00po�mg oCltall1 dUtlO8 ture
of the eaSIest crops to ploduce on hiS lIeld th,ough CUllng to
mml,"t and
1 wagon and hrunes ---- 1600 upon th managCls and clelks, to We Wish to extend thanks to your
fRlm lhe ploulem does not he 111 ollowmg [01 shllnkage WII]
leduce the
1 tank "agon ---------- GO 00 I k f I f
ng the potatoes but In saving the lot al10thel 10 pe,
cell' all,l Will
1 Ford tnlck 10000
rna 0 ]lIOvISlOns 0' t e assistance. Ronol H B StIange fOI you, able
glo,,, "
"
20 pmrs shoes _ _ _ _ _ _ 57 00 I ,hsobled and Ilhterate votel s, to pi 0- and mstl uctIve chatge and assistance
them and mmketmg them p,ofitably allow you to ,cull, mm ket
50 pet
1 paIr mule shems 200 I "de penalties for the Violation of and coultesy
to tltis hody willie 111 But It might
as well be lecogl1lzed cent of your crop But marketed
New connct clothing - 55000 thlis act by votens electIOn man IgelS "CSlOn
t�at IIgh> at thIS time 01 the yea' aiter tillS fashion
111 carload lets YOl'
4 heatel'S -- --------- 1600 I
" very lew Bulloch count� fm'lTlel'S are caR avelage lea'
aftol yoal a.ound
104 mattlesses 300 OG' clClks and other offiCials, to
moke It Respectfull)' subnl1Ued
2232 bllln[kes
_ 8150000000 I unlawful for any election
offiCials to D B FRANKLIN, Foreman e"tthll1g their down sweellt potattloes Thley N$10,lv5, Po·ult blulSlhenel,1 a\��Ov'lcldcrl",t!,lvneg cornast'l"e
u cono 01ts sohclt votes 01 to Illepale any ballot W C CROMLEY, SecI'Ctmy
l er raise a ma pa CI 0' ese
.,
15g ���hr,l.�) C�I�_=_====-= i�� �� i dlftelent flOm II1st,uctlOns gIven uy
they ha.e lotted 'fhe A & M schOOl more cash out of
half hiS potatoes
1 set lecold books______ ]200 I the votel,
01 to give out any lnIOI- SCHOOL
SUPERlN'J1ENDEN'T ha" been
successful 111 iavmg 001 en at tillS rate and had tllo othel
half
EqUIty m five tlucks _ 2,50000 mlltlOn concelnmg msttuctlOns given
tile ClOP and Will have potatoes to fOI IInmedl.lte consumption
for hJl11
2 cross cut sa"s 400 I by the VOtCl, Ot to give out any 111-
Annu .. Report to the Grnnd Jmy ent until the new ClOP 18 harvested self and the hog"
and cow<; he should
3 hand S"WS gOO f tIt h1i1
iOl the YeO! 1922 APlII Tel'lTl 'S,x M,ll,on lIu.hel. Rot Each Year keep 'fhese potatoes might well be
1 balrel sylup -------- 1000 I
Olmn Ion concelnlng e cc IOns \\: e RIDCEIVED
I2 hole dlp:gCls __ 150 the election IS 111 plOgress, to make B I f d $ 234196
No crop ,"11 be plofitable so Ion:: stoled 111 the old
fashioned ban]"· a.
275 gallons lubricatIng OIl ao 00 plevlslOns pleventll1g any ptlblIsher
F�o�'C;tat�',,:�r __ =_===-= 39:21500 as nearly half of It IS never marketed they Will be
consumed by the middle
65 gallons Mobl101I C __ - 8300 lllmtel Or other pCI'Son engaged to
Flom loans 1100000 When SIX of the
fOUltecn mllhon of Janu81-y
2 dump wagons --- - - -- 160 00 I I h I k
F'1om county tal( - - - --- - 22,159 391 bushels of Georgll. potatoes rot, the
Until we "' e wllhng to glade, b e.lt
2011 bushels oats _ ]16 UO
pl�nt bu lots flom fUlnls 1111.( any I e- Gen Education Board____ 30400 cuuse should be conected At bed- fo, diSC ,se, calH, and mmket our po
4 tons sweet feed 1710 00 ness 01 fOI'lTl theleof to '"ly pOIsons
Leeneld ,hstllct --------- i 53 Itt e tment of the tatoes m a standard package the,e ('aprlltc)
..
2 gasohne lIghts 1 ZG1othe, thmas plovlded 111 tillS act, anti Leeheld�'"tllct
5602 (mg 1m a plOpe,
I a u
la, pounds peas _
� .5 lo ]1lovI<le penalties 10' the ,�olnbon
B�lIlen defiCIency 3,00000 seed potatoes at a cost of not
more WIll be no money ,n the busll1e98 fOl Rt 1 (58prltp)
3CM��� 10uO,
B=k ��nH $159W44 �����������������������������������������������i
860 "pounds bacon Ii) on
of the .ame, to pi o\l,le compcmsatlQ.n Ched,s out _ 0,287 24
iii
] gllnd lock __ 400 for o/ncllds chUlged With tho duly
of
3 bags floUl - - S 00
'
carrymg thiS act II1tO cffect ond for
4 bushels n,esl ------ '40 th "I' d
r;o poundlb sugar _ _ _ _ _ .f '\0
0 C1 pUt poscs, u.c 1Il areDI anee
1 pump � OU: '\llh the bel'lTl' of the .1Ot afor06al<l,
... Wle�. holl __ _ JOO 00 said s.ctlOn 18 being as foll.ws,
to
We find the unn1]l clell'U .1 J and "It
"ell kept 'fhe camp 'ar fo enoklH:! I "lllJd eioltmg III e scrc( ned a"ld ev") y Sf!CllOn 18 -Be It furUlo) enact
thme shows eVHlcnce of cl�.:lnll11e!is eel by the uutnOilty
aforesuld, 'fllflt
throughout the romp We Wish to Ilh�s act shall not become 01 be oper­
eo.mend those Tn charge for the eVI- at,lve In any county III t.hlS stute until
"'eni CUI e of the counlY properlY and It IS first I ccommended to be put 111
fmc and Ol'ClutlOfl. by two consecu
tIve granu Junes on such QOl1Jlty"
We do hQI eby recommend th"t the
salCI af't, to Wlt '1 he "bove untltlt!d
'0' of the General Assembly of the
st..te of Geol gIn, become and be opcr
It.,, C 111 Bulloch COURtS, Gcorgra, and
we fUl'thel lecommend that the act
�lesaId be put In fOlce and opel8
bion 111 sUld Bulloch county, GeolglU
thl lcrommendutlOn bmng made Ull
dC! and by Vll tll. of the tel"II'l" of s;,ud
••ction Clghteen of bho acll afolc"",,1
We lecommend that M R Akm.
J A BI"nan and C W Lee be ap
pOinted as :t commuttee t8 lnspcct t.he
ChtllRJ.'JlJlJ and lCPOlt to Octobet
tgrre 1923, gt'a1Hl Jury
We lecommend tiwlt the t3X col
10Ct01 and shenff depOSit the I"nd. ns
.ollected by them to the CI t«lIt ol the
count, at bQf1k at lenst once n. week
\Va recommend that the tl!CaSUrele
of the YaT lOllS local tux llistliCts ma.l<e
,\ I cpo,t to the C'Ounty school supelln­
Hm<lent CO\ Cling then 1 ecrnpts nnll
expCt1Chtul Cii, lntl th..lt a sUJnmary of
the<:.c J epOl ts be Illclutiad 1J:l the caun
t� school commISSioner's T.cpori; to the
'h gr.J1J JUlY and thnt plopel bond�
be "�Ulre.
We lccommcnd th8t OU, Icgtslntors
mil eJuce �lI1d endellyor to Qnact a
\
SELL GUERNSEYS TO BOYS
Jackson, Gu , AplII 29 -Followlng
the sl1cce�sft11 !I!._\lc of a em of Guern­
sey cattlc 111 Jacl,son
on ApIII 1, ef­
fots �HC no\\ bemg made to st Ige �l
sale of Jelsey cattle lhe Jelscy
bl ceders at 0 lllSlStlllg that n sale be
held and 111 the e' ellt the sale IS ar­
I "nged n cat of pUle bleli cattle Will
be blought htle [10111 one of the load
Illg JClSCY centcl'S Thlcc aAlS of
Guel nsey cuttle have been oold
hOI e
"lthIn the p 1St yem, nnd thel e IS
much good natm cd 11\ all y bet\\ cell
the JCI sey "nd Guernsey broodel'S,
which wIll result 111 " bet!ier type of
d,," y cdttle [01 lhe COUAtIy
SPECIAL CIGAR TAX
The COlli ts having sustamed the
law ImpOSlI1g' 8 speCial license tax
upon dealers In ctgars, I am ell.ected
by the comptlOller genetal too ploceed
With the collectIOn of the tnx fOl 19�2
llnd 1923 'fhe tax for retail dealers
wlthll1 the city of Statesbovo IS $19
for each yeal, outside the cIty of
Statesbolo, $5 00 Wholesalel.' iax
IS �50 00 per yem All persons s.b
Ject to thiS tax ., e notified to
make
Immediate payment
M C JONES, T C
I_).
"
9,6722ij
Vme Street--Behind the Post Office.
'fot� _
DISBURSED
$S4,082 90
Supellnt.ndant's s.tiacy __ $ 1 93� 3&
Pel d10m bOOlrd memberB__ 17600
lnclt)cntals (supt) 28678
Whrite teache,o 39,19055
ColOled teachers 4 U13 41
BUlldlllgs _ 39511
Desks, IJlaps, etc 726 �6
Supphes lucl chalk etc __ 8931
R IMI1> _ __ 8430
IntCiest n 710
InsUl.lI1ce _ 410
l'1uns of chlldlen_______ ],59885
�llsc"lIaneou. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 879 55
Louns I"pald ll,OOO 00
D",>counts 011 loons______ 195155
Local systems 1097442
\ttendllRce omeer _ 16600
Balunce _ _ 9,672 20
I'fotal _ __ _$84,08� 90
Condenaed Statement of Financial ICondition of lite School Fu.d ofBulloch Counly. Cn, Endln& Ott ..celnber 31, 1922
Assets;
I
BLllancc on hand January !
]st, 1�23 --- -$15,9D4441B .. la.ncc dlM) flom st.t.,
funds Jun I, 1928_ -- 3,�14 20
IBtllancc due flam cOUl>lty
f'mds Jan I, 1923_ 1,917271
We take pleasure in announcing the addition of a
complete line of BUlLDING SUPPLIES to our stock,
in additioll to those we haTe been carrying heretofore.
If you are goiDg to build a new home or just make a few
additiolls or imHrovements, we will be glad ta ngure
with you and feel sure we can make it to yOUI' advan·
tage to do 10.
Important Announcement
To Both Of Us!
,""
Cleans
Floors,Walls,
Steps, etc.
Among the articles we carry you will nnd­
SASH AND DOORS, allli1Zes and ItyIN PAINTS,
VARNISHES, and other Paint products; BUILDERS'
HARDWARE, Locks, Hinges, etc.; SCREEN WIRE
and Screen Hangers; ROOFING of all kinds; BRICIt,'
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, SAND AND SLAG.
'Iob,,1 _ _ _ $21,GQO 91
\LlalolhtIooDue te. chol's J�n ] 1928_S4l,1il50 00Due on bsIiddngs J 00910
Due fOI trans)lortntIOll___ _ use 00 IFOI all other PUI']OOS."___ 15000
Scrub the cold-cellar w>lh
10t.1 h"blhtles Jan 1 _�",G50 09 I
B�I on hand Jun 1 $]604091
Sotll!iement of Loa".
Feb II ] 022 frono FIl",t Nalron.11
Bank, dtle SI days, $'i,DOO 09, "BId
11{.,rch 26, 1922
AplIl 8, 192:l from FllIst Naiion,ll
Bank due 80 days, $2,5060t) , ...d
M.II' gl 1'122 In fa£lt, if it's needed in building a bouse we havw
it fir can quote prices and get it.
a RED SEAL Lye sol",t,on of
one teaspoonful 10 a bucket
, of water, Pre\entsVe.men­
!
\
tat Ion and mould, keeps
I vegetaeles and preserves
Bweet and good. Ideal
for treatmg any grImy wall,
, Bteps or floor RED SEAL
Lye gIVes very fine res.lts
when used With wh,te wash
en out - bUlldmgs, chIcken­
houses and the h�e.
WrIl foc booklet descnb­
mg uses Full
each can lae
Bure and buv
only the genu-
me RED SEI'.J. �=====��:a
Lye.
Inw plo"clling fOI th,. G-ounty t. hn'a ��t1���:�?li.�dl'i
fOUl sesSIOns oI supellOr court to be Take notice that the Ilftlime.tshlP
)Ield the fOlllth MO>ldays In Junu"I'Y, k<l,etofore eXl&tml: Ioe.tweon L WCl!;z
"'1'"11, July and Octobe, '" each ,e�1 81 oI s..vanntlh,
Ga nllol !sadol.
III te.ld of \;\'0 te.-,ros as at pIesent "eltz, of Stat.sboro,
llulloel' coonly,
We b.11O\" that tillS wo�ld shorten ���t t�::so���d beS�ldb,vIs:�"IWce�rz
COUrt Ge�JSlOn5, It would buvc a tell IS tnkmg over and aiiSumn f!' ::111 of the IdCIICl to fill ppl css CJ lmtt, Je86en tJle obhgatllJ s of !UJ.d fhWf," anti \V111 c(}n�
OlJPOltUn1ty for SUpplCSSlng 01 de
tlnue said buslIloss cndcl the name IStl oJlng e,�del1ce and ha>/e the con ��I:;,�o�e�;u��ll. �� ��I��ltl�d��I�
stant �lll'\Cillance of th1s body, and I \VCltz
f8r paYll1etlt au.d all parsons I
furthel, to cqu,dlze and dlstllb.tq IDdcbted to
sUid film Will noake smd
Ithe WOI k of: the court throughout the payments to sal<\ patty
Wit •. I th.....
�t Savannah, Ga, ih� 16th day 01
yctn c (0 no uC lC\ e at l.".! !\prll, 1923
ext! I eSSllms would ullc)casc the cost.
matellali� If any
rn Ihe socwl alral! s of OUI people
� we call ntttntlOA eo t.he nppm ent re
Ilaxmg
of pnl enidl conn ol amonJJ the
youn� people of OUI county Idle
ness }8 prevalent among the youth I
they spend money I." I'Shly and seeMI
bent upon plell.<!ure unmIndful of the
WHEN YOU WANT DEPENDABLE MATERIAL
AND DEPENDABLE SERVICE, CALL US.
L WEI'IZ SR
ISi\DORE WEIrZ
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(J 9dpr5tc)
fOR SALE-'fwo 30-h J' hl�h pleo
s .... e portable sa" 'm1l2, .lIghtly
l1�ed 111 til stclass conditIOn, CVC! Y
thing complele lI1cludlllg eoigers
and belt>;, cheap to man WI..h cu.h
Se. me qUick "'dchaos J M K, I
n02 BaI"nnl d street, Savannah Ga
Phon. ij215 J (2&a)llltp)
THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1923
I
BUil.OCH nME! AND STATE�MORO NEWS PAGE THRE&
AVOID MISTAKES TURN ME OVER
..
No Need to Eapertmenl Willa Stale...
bora E.,dence at Hand
'fhere are many well-advartised
kidney I cmedies "'" the mal ket to
inv but none so well recommended
-nOlle So Statesbcro recommended
as Doan's Kidney Pills
Read this Stutesboi 0 case
R Brassell, retired carpenter
228 East Ma,,' street, says "I
caught a cold 111 my kidneys and sd
�ered frem backache I could hardlv
get dressed of a morrung such awful
pams took me m the small of the
back I had to get up during the
111iht to pas. the kidney secrctione
and t.bey coataiued a sediment hke
geld dust I often had to grasp hold
of semetblng' to keep from fallllljf
wJ.th dlzzlnoos I read about Do,",,'s
KIdney PIli. and PUtc' ased oome at
the BUlloch Drujf Co One bolO of
]i)""n's cured me of the attack"
Prloe 60c, at all dealer. Don't
SImply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Boan'. Kidney Pills-the same that
lofr Braosell bad Foster-Milburn Co
Hf.. , Buffalo, N Y (10)
•
WANTED-8 or 10 h p steam bOil
el, must be In good condition and
cheap NORrHCU'f'f BROS
(3maytfc)
BUY A LOT AND WE WILL BUILD
you a home on easy monthly pay­
ments Bulloch Lonn & 'frust Co
See J F FIELDS (12aprtfc)
FOR SALE-MedIUm size mule at a
very low Pllce W DON BRAN­
NEN at Raines' Hardware store
(26apl2tp)
WAN'fED-EveIY lady to Inspect our
hne of dress goods, hats and hos­
Iery and white shoes J T E'I H­
EREDGE, Brooklet Ga (12aptfc)
FOR SALE-Sow welghlllg about
300 pound., mth 9 pigs five weeks
old Call 319 or see F D
THACKSTON (3maytfc)
FOR SALE-Burroujfh. AddIDi Ma­
chmc, or w1l1 exohange for st8n�
dard typewriter 111 good conditIOn
S & S RY (12aprtfc)
FOR BASEBALL SHOES SEE J
MILLER'S SHOE 8: HARNESS
FAC'fORY, 83 WEST MAIN S'f,
STATESBORO, GA, PHONE 400
FOR SALE-Pul e Porto RICa potato
plants, state mspected, free from
"ISeaSe $1 00 pe, 1,000 fob
M F JONES, Metter, Ga Rte 1
( 26'1pr-1J ulc)
PO'fA'fO PLAN'fS-Porto Rica, cer­
tified sta!ie mspected, free of d,s­
eases, $150 per M, 10-M, $1250.
ELMORE CALLOW.I.Y, Colhns,Ga
(lQapI4tp)
CU�� ��:SUfl��W::VID BAPTJSTS- COLLECT
N���S A�!:R���: F;g�L��� � 38,918,000 GASH IWITHOUT OBJECTION
St Joseph, MICh, Apri! 27 -Love
Growth 0' Oeno""natlonal
ActlVltl"llOd courtship have 110 place In mar In Every Direction i8 Indicateda-rages at the House of DU\'1d colony a. Result of Forward
here for marriugeablo girls m e mat
Program
ed by a sysllem of lottery ID aecor d- Iance With the rules of the cult wit- LARGE ADVANCES AilE MADE
nesses have told Judzo Harry Dinge
man, JUJ'I,'J of the su.te's err I t
courts, preSiding as a gland jUl"'J m
an IllvestlgatlOu IntJo alleged QmmOl
atity In the sect
'I'h. system of mnlTYll1g girls of
the colony \VuS told hy BenJamll1
HIli, thirty four, a hfe long membel
of the colony, who wa. called before
the grand J UI Y a ftel ftC had beer
Intercepted In an attempt to lea,"
the countlY W1lth a womun compon
Ion from the House of DaVid
HKmg" BenJarn11l PUlnell,
cult's le�\{loL, he saHI decleed
l11a!II�lgcs und girLs ordcled to wed
selected thcll husbands fro., a hat,
cOlltatlllng names of members of the
colony
Aftel the lottel y, the gil Is and the
lottelY bridegrooms wete 'Hat lied III
!l glOllp 'fhe most I eoent of the
glOUp COl cmOTllICS WOle last \\ cek, 011
the eve of the state's lIlvestlgatloll
FOUl teen couples WCle ma1lled at
that tIme, some of tho undes ha"lng
the 81lpe,llallce of gills s�lll III thull
eUlly teens 'fhell hnsbnnds, for the
mUJoIlty, appeal cd young
Hill told of Iris own lomance, an
mtentlOn to marty the womun who
accompanied hun III lus ploposeu de­
partule flom the colony, that was
Illtclrupted when IllS name wns
drawn bl a fifteen yoa' old girl whom
"King" Benjamin causod him to
mUlry Jus' recently, he said, hiS
name was d nwn m another marnal:'e
lottery, ho bemg fl.e IJo marl y Sg
I\lS first Wife hud dlvorcod him and
,1I.appeared flom the colony
MRS H I WATERS
:)of,s Josephine Watel , aged 70
years, (hed Sunday night at he, homo
neal Cltto, het death foliowlllg a plO­
tl acted Illness
Interment was 111 the bUllal glound
at EUI eka ohulch Monday afternoon
followmg sel vices at the chul cll
Deceased W.IS tho Widow of the
lu.te H I WatCls, who died th,e.
yems ago She IS SUI vlved by a son
and daughtel, MIS D Bame. o[ At­
lanta and l'<11 F,allk �f WatelS of
S'fRAYED-One led cow WIth white
back, one hOI n mISlsng', has young
m('Ole calf With he, FInder plea.e
notify GLENN BURNSED Gtove­
land Ga (3may2tp)
WANrEDI WANfED'-Every hen
and f,y size chicken and egg that I
can buy fOl cash 0' trade J 'f
ETHEREDGE Btooklet, Ga We Wish .0 thank each and "vel'Y
(Bmmtfc) one fOI J;;lell kll1,lness to us dUllng
HORSE FOR SALE-Slx-year old the SIckness al1d death of OUI hus
horse, gentle and sound, welghmg I
band Rnd fa.hel, espeCIally Dr Ken
about 900 pounos, w1l1 selI or trade nelly \\ ho was so
falth>ul and good
for good second hand car Apply May God s Ilchest bleSSings
last upon
AVERI'I'f BROS AUTO CO each ane e"elY one IS ou,
WIsh
(19ap' 4tc) M'AN� ADfu�J����
STRAYED-Cow aAd calf hayed off
about Jonua lY 15th, cow block
and "'brite spotted. calf colOled ,cd
about five months old Will pay
�U1tuble lewald J Hi\YNES WA
'fERS Blookl.t, Ga (3may2tp)
WAN fED I-EvCl y custome, to come
and look at my new goods and re­
membel If goods and pllces don't
•• It, you Just don't have to buy
J '1' E l'HRIDUE, Enokl t Lin
(8111artfc)
FOR SALE - Shellod com In any
quantity flom one to 500 bushels
hay meal, CI ushed feed and any
thll1g In the hne of mIlhng plOd
ucts Bowen & NeVils' Mill CO',
West MaIn st,eet (26"p,tfc)
Il'fRAYED-r"o pOll1te, dogs;-ono
bob t!llled, IIvCl nnd white spols,
tloe othe, a youngCl dog about the
same colo I With long tall, left my
place about ApIII 10th Will pay
slIItable reward J V BRUNSON
Register, Gn (26ap,2tp)
ri'OS'f-On road betwenn Statesboro
and Amos AkIns' nllil pond on FrI
day, AprIl 20th, one old black
broadcloth overcoat, pflll of gloves
In pocket WIll pay ,eward 1>0
tinder J C COOPIilR Route 1,
Box 3 (3may2tp)
STRAYED-Flom my place tour Or
five we ks ago, ono thorough bred
Red Poll male beast welghmg
about 1,000 Ibs , With white spot 111
ftlce and spht 111 one eal Will P<lY
reward to finder It C LESTER,
.,'Ooklot, Ga �pr'tp)
ES.'fRAY-'fhel e have been Ilt my
place (tho J L Coleman fa,m)
Since about April 1st cow md calf,
cow colo,ed black WIth CI umpled
horns, nun ked s"laliow-tlcl,Ie and
ClOSS IlICP III light en swalltnv
forle and undel bit 11 left, calf un
mal ked about SIX weeks old Can
be r ad by OWl1er u'Pon payment of
exponseo C R KICKLIGH'FER"
B,ookle', Ga (3mayltp)
FOR SALE-One 25 H P h,gh grade
Worthington Kerosene Engine Wlth
large L�eal mlli. feed mill and boan
buler nnd outfit, hijfhost grade.!ieel
spht pulleys, shaft1l1g and bel\mi,
leody for opera",on WIlt add saW-
111111 ou':;fit or Bell eng1l1c and saw­
rrull, less feed "nd meal outfit, nr
Mgme only AlI above haa been
used shghtly, and 18 FOB farm
near Rooky Fo d, Ga, on B.llooh
.rde A el anee for a fiJle outfit at
nll'ltt pncea, and tenn. to SUit re­
liable pgrchsaer SAVANMAH
BUGGY CO, SavalUlah. Ga.
(le ..prtlc)
Statosboro
CARD OF THANKS
but when they movod to rho Street or
B)",.nd Bye Iho) had. h.rd S1rugglo
10 mako ends meel, eVCCI WIth the
help Ihelr (rlends cou:1d give thent
He had neglecled to take out lb.
1Itllurance he lIIteoded With
THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANOE SOCIETY
01 tho
UNITED STATES
\VM F KEY, Localltepre.ealalive,
State.bo.... Gat
NOTICE_
Juat a few Ill"..... to my "ustomen
md frIends • "�'A to state rljfht her.
hat we are dollllr all we can at ar
tIwes to give the best service WQ COS"
but unle•• we Itave the help 01 ou,
Illilk oustomers In cleamng and .�
lin!!: out bottles each D1iht, It make.
It ve-,:y hard on ue as It 18 expen91w
� have 80 mach money Invested '1
bottles, and there IS no �.e tbat ros
fles the expense .f any busrness untli
they experIence It.
In spite of tbe tight times of get­
ting moneYj our bxpenses ar� gattl.�
hJllher as bottles and cap. bave ad
IBneed cops 50 per oent, bo�le. 2[
per ceRt and gasolIne aboot 20 pe,
.ent although wo aTe r&talllnll millo
overy day, .taftl 01 MMle, at the sam.
prlces sa Before the W llrld War
Now, tbore 11 n.. busmess that cab
eontmue to rUn always Iostn2' JOoney
£1oplllg YO'Ii WII! all cOllBlder whet w.
bBve said an<i help UI In our elfpen••
118 It will "oneltt eaclt of us
Tltankmg ,..ou for your paat patron
aie and 8oliclt1l1tr more In the future
You.. truly,
AJ[IMS DAIRY;.
Phone No. 8128, (24novtte)
-� -
These contributions haye come trom
the various states nnd other source"
as follows Alabama $165373940
Arkansa8 $116" 15� 35 DI.trlcl of
Columbia $14356470 Florlda $609
0150! Georgia $3 66� 516 70 illinois
$32048295 Kentuckv S4 12203978
Louisiana S1 035 6�O 23 Maryland,
$489 494 29 !\Ils�ls81]JPt, $1 591 011 34
Mls.ouri $1 537 067 49 Ne,!, Me.lco,
n70 098 �6 North ClI,rollna $3365
33021 Oklahoma St 05243820 SOlllh
Carolina S3 309 252 60 Tennessee,
$234016677 Ten. $500278532
Virginia $4 102 802 12 Special de91�
Ilated fund. Texas $I 223 540,5 Ne"
Mexico $403072 68 Louisiana $105,
100 illinois $14859111 Tennessee,
U92 853 25 Okla�ollla $'>9 000 re
celved dlrecl by Home MI •• lon Board
Sl5 HO received Irom special soureol
hy Foreign Mission Board $8611)3
contributrf. hy nntlve churches on tor
elgn Ilehl and expended by them dl
rectly on their work there $1,003
3�0 68
Indicating sometlllnl!' of the pro I!'
ress which the impetus ot the Cam
paign has brought to various phasoa
of denomlnatlon"1 effort In the South,
It ia reported that during the three
years 01 lhe Campaign period tbat
have expIred Southern Baptists have
bod IGO 000 more baptisms thau they
did tor the three years Immolliatel1
preceding the Campaign organized
3000 more new Sunday !IIohools with
400000 tlew pupils e1lhanced the
val,., 01 lhelr local church property
by $33 000 000 Increased lhelr co trl
butlons to IIlcnl caU8es by $22000000
gave $18 93�.862 more to mlsolons and
benevolences and advanced their con
trlbutio", lo til causes hy $43480490
during the three years ot the Cam
pnlgn over ,."hat they gave to all
causes for the three yean immediate­
ly prececlJ.ng the Campaign
Gains In Special Field,
The Campaign has enabled the Tar{
OU8 sUtte 11118slon boards to greatly en
large their l):fograDls of IItate and as
socintlonal missfoniil within their ra­
spectn e boundaries It IR pointrd out
made It possible for lhe Home Mission
Board to complete Its $I 000 000
Church Bulldi'lg Loan Fund extend
Its work among the foreigner!! Indians
and Negroes administer 134382 bap
tlsms secure 218371 additions to lhe
local churches provide largor equip­
ment for Its system or 38 mountain
mission scbools establish tbe Soulh
ern BllptiRt Tuberculosis Sanatorium,
nnd groatly fncrease Its work In other
directions
Some olher gains In the homeland
Include the better equipment and
maintenance or the more than 80
academies colleges and sem.inaries
other than the mountain schools In
creasing the number ot Ba1)Ust hoa
pltals from 18 to 20 and providing
better equipment and maintenance tor
all 01 them Increasing the number 01
Baptist hospitals from 12 to 20 and
beginning the erection ot three otherl,
at tile same time all the older onel
have been better equipped wblle the
Dumber ot aged ministers helped hnll
been doubled and lhe stipend given
eacb bas been greatly Increaseli
Mllslon Work Extended
In tbe realm o! lorelgn ml8slono the
Foreign MI•• lon Board has been en
abled to send out about 250 new mi.
olonarles employ over 600 additional
native workers greatly Increase the
equipment In the way 01 church build
Ings chapels schools hospitals pub­
lishing bouses nnd mission residences
In the older fields of China ropan,
Atrlca Italy Brazil, Argentina Para.
gooy Uruguay Ohlle anll Mexico and
open up new work In Spain Jugo­
Slavia Hungary Roumanla, Russia,
Palestine nnd Siberia tn the territory
DOW occupied by the Foreign Mlssloo
Board there la a total population 011
500 000 900 or more t'llan h!!lf the peo­
ple 01 l�e world
Due to the enlargement of the mia
.,Ionnry proaram In Europe the board
bas beon compelled to slatioD a gen-. �.erat representative there In 'he per I GOOD
�
AR
Ion of Dr ,EJverett Gill wbo haa ,sn- �
erat oversight ot the work on the co !� l.iiiiiiiiiij!�_iii!jji_;;i;;__iiiii;i;;_;0/,1
ttnent ..lid maintains hi. headqual1e , A...rht -"Bro•• l!A.ula_ti<r. Compao,.
!' I:.auBanne Swltzerlaod Stateal.er•• 6.,
_. ... rr==m,,-__....__IIIijJI!!I_E:;;;JI_'"
REPORT ON CONTRIBUTIONS TO
76 MILLION CAMPAIGN ISSUED
BY MEAOQUARTERS OFFICE
DR EVERETT GILL
European Representative Baptist For­
eign MISSion Board
Up lo Tanuary 1 1923 Southern
Raptlsts had paid In cash on the 75
Mtllion Campaign their flve ) ear pro
gram tor the advRncement of the gon
erai lUlssionary educational and be­
nevolent activities of tho denomina
tion lhe slim 01 $3891819110 accord
Ing to a rOI)Ort Issued by the general
headquarters office
en
Ask this quesbO
Contains No Alum-Leaves
No Bitter Tute
When you are urgect to buy
another bakii1g powder be­
cause it costs less thanRoyal,
ask - "/� it made from:
Cream 01 fatter? "
,
ROYAL
Baking Powder
Made from Cream 01 Tartar
derioed from grapes
IrwlIl Blantley, of Statesbo,o, IS
the best 111 boys' essay of all the boys
m the twelve A & !If schools of Geol
gla He Will fil1lsh IllS Junior yeal at
the Fimt Dlstllct A & M School on
May 22 IJ""n led tho boys f,om
ull the othe, schools and brought buck
to Statesbolo a gold medal fo, thiS
ovent �h BI.Jntley IS not the only
student f,om the Fllst District A &
M School who demonstJatpd IllS abIl­
Ity 111 the stnte Wide meet ut tho Unl
'elolty of Geollllla III AtllCns MIS"
Blanche Gill, o[ Bryan county won
the gold medal and filst place III the
sewing contest, 1II11 Nelho E,ans, of
Sere\ en county won the first honors
and medal III musIC, MISS Matele Mac
Rushmg, of Evans county, "on thl!
fi,st honol s and medal (01 girls' es­
say, Asa Wall, of Candlel county,
won th gold medal In shot put, an
athletic e\ ent
It IS a soulce oC glent pllde that
students ftom the Fllst District A &,
if Scbool \Von tho gold medal, and
filst honors In evCty h�erary event
III the meet except tw 0 A school
should be glad to win athletIc o,ents
(and wmnmgs of the Aggie fooiball,
busket Ul1l1, and base ball teams com­
pure favorauly "Ith other schools),
but If one could choose the thIngs In
whlch he would wlm the chOice could
not be bette, than the Wledals the
boys and gills of the Stalesboro A "
M School brou.ght homo mth them
LlteralY achievements leplesent thf
pelmanent thmgs III education
'IN JI Y..,..·.,.••.,..,..·.· .,.•••••W "••"••••,.Al
• I , I lof I'" "'++++"1-+++++++++++'" I' I I 1 + I .. I I • I I ...
f 5 Y��l�ty�f�O!J��u����w����X!te�l� °10 t
1- We nre In pOSitIOn to loan all the mone,. you want on deSirable -I­
-l- Farm Property In Bulloch county at 511. and 6 per cent intereat. +
I
We loan fronl tliOO up 6 p�r cent on small loans and 5'h per cent
ion large loana One of the best pay back contracts wrItten Har­vost your crop and then say how much you Will pay back You maypayoff part of the prinCIpal every year or one year or any number •
of yeals durmg the life of your loan It'. an option, not an obll- I"
�
gabon Interest stops on amount paid back If you need IDoney
'1"
I-
It will pay you to sel! U8 "Economy 18 the secret of lIuccess"
+
r
MOORE & DVAL :j:
• R LEE MOO:RE E M DYAL
"
F+IIII++++++++++++++++++++�++++++++++�
fEEDS �ND SEEDS Of EVERY KINO!
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF TIMOTHY
AND PEAVINE HAY. CORN, OATS AND SUGAR FEED
WE CARRY ALL KINDS OF DAIRY FEED, MEAL,
HULLS. BRAND AND SHORTS.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR PEAS AND VEL-I
VET BEANS,
WllllAMS-OROWN COMPANY
TYBEE
FO R SALIil-S"'-loom house sUltuiJIe
(gl fout famlhes New auto rood
WnlkIng distance to hotel Would
rent fOl season Apply to L ill
WHf'fE Realtol, Savannah Ga
(2Gapr2tp)���I�S�50�L�U=T=I�O�N�------
'fhe la,. film of Hunber &, GIOO\('I'
has dissolved Each rtlember Will con­
tInue tfle P1actIce of law In the ""me
offices In an IRdlvldual capacity
(12apr2tc)
Money To Loan!
WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE LOANS PROMPTLY
ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
MOORE (&\ NEVILLE
WARNING
A.II my Illn.s In the LasOOn ,hsttlct
are posted .IS lequlled by law All
pCl30ne ale tOI bidden to trespass III
any mannel upon the snme .nder
StllCt ponalty of the law
C T JONES
PHONE 413. STATESBORO. GA.
(2"pI4tp)
WANTED BOARDERS-Geod ••n
ventencc, PI ICC reasonable FOl
f",the, mfomation apply to MRS
I 0 FORDHA1I, 301 College St,
Statesbolo Ga (22feb2tp)
T'.N..,
GeoJsc. Cull
.".,It ,/u
&".I.J
AU 11''''''
7��
WHOEVER usesthem knows
the qualityof Good­
yearTU'es. Heknows
the greater mileage
theygive is a part of
Goodyear quality.
He knows their fine.
troublefree per­
formance is only
another phase of
Goodyear quality.
And he has learned
thattheonetru<ltire
ecol1omyisGoodyear
Quahty and Good­
year Service.
A. GooJyear Sallie. Station
OiJal.,.. foe .ell and NCO",.
mend 'he new GooJVe4lr
CorJ'J .ith t�. beDe/ed All
WC!:other Tread and he.
Inc," up Ullth .'a.ndard
CoOJ)'eQr S.,II".
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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STRIPED PERCALES, 27-mche" wlde, pel yard--------�------------.,
DRESS GINGHAMS, pel Yald _
Khaki Cloth, heavy glade, pel Y81d _
Blown Denim, heavy gr ade, pel yai d
- •
Taffeta Parasols for
, \
Women and Children at
.. Two 'Extra Specials ..
One lot of GlorIa SIlk and SIlk Boys'
Union Suits, good quality
Namsook and w.ell made, siz�"J
26 to 30 only. I .Il
29c each.
Men,
PACE SIX
55 Will Enroll 'Y00
IN THE
ford Weekly Purchase Plan
YOU CAN NOW Bt'Y AND P \. Y FOR A
FORD CAR OUT r,F YOUl{ WEEKLY
EARNINGS ON THE ronn WEEKLY
PURCHASE PLAN
Thousand
tage of this 11 \V wa to buy:? Ford and WIll
soon be dllvmg then iJwn Cal:,!, enJoymg all
the benefits and ad"':1ntagcB of motor tran -
portatlOn
THE FORD WEEKLY PURCHASE
PLAN IS amazmgly simple You can en­
roll with an Il11tlal payment as low as five
dollars each week You add to yOUt fil t
payment as much 01 as lIttle as you feel you
can afford
ThIs money IS placed m the bank and
draws mtelest In a short tlme your depos­
ItS, plus the mtelest paId by the bank, will
Le sufficIent to obtam dehven of the car
of fan Illes are taking ad van-
Start today and befole you realize It YOU
WIll be dIlVlng yom own FOl d car
s. W.LEWIS
Authorized Dealer
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
M.n Who PI..ilced His Arm Around HI.
Flanceo In Theater Brought
I stantly to Book
J ('1\ e In n ptetu e then er In Naw.II.rlc
� not u heu 01 r )""('9 us Perer Cnte
n lrel tw Ill) l\\ ) veurs old tl)lInd the
otl el 1111"'11 t when I e put I II! nrtn over
the shoulder of his flnncee a t the­
show In a movie tJ enter
Jol n T Hld(e) slleelal office. In the
theater 8uducnly S t w the yOUD,L!; couple
In thut ut'Eectloni1lc position uud ,�a3
horrified
Tllke � our arrn off thnt «Irt r he
shouted 80 loudly that everyoue fu
U e bOH e turned n-om the screen to
the loving y' rng couple
This gh I Is Ul,} nencee and I laave
017 arm nrouud her because I 1m 8
her replled tR8 unubaahad Oaten••cl
So long as sh.. doesn t object I don t
lee wl u t bustness it I.!I or yours
It I. agulnst the la,,. to mR.k. lov.
In n th�nter declu. �d the special om
cer
1 m not making love to you �.s
Cutf'nacd S lQoJoll1l.ler 80 \\hy Ihould
you obJect?
] lis piece or logic 00 InfOllated the
consclenlJOI!S plcscr\cr ot Iftw and or­
del In tl e theAter tl at he ftrreftted the
) ollng JlIln Acting Poltce Judge
Guthrie freed rntcnnc I declarlniC he
felt tn( olllpetent 10 dec1de or "hat
I nlln,.. 10\0 const ts-FIOIll l:t New
Yo k I elter In tI e Plttshurgh 01.
SELLING EMPTY EGG SHELLS
How Chinese Boys Make Money When
the Fish Are Known to Be In
tI e Hatching Season
P'nrnlng pocket money by seiling
e 11 tJ e){�8heIl8 Is ho v mnl y Ch nese
b(H!i ndd to their au\ IDiS during tho
Il�h hAlehlllg SeAson
FI.h h"tcl Inr In (I Illn I. orten con
dueted \\Ith Iheat lora hen fiilsl the
fish 81 a\\ n 18 collpcteri fro 11 the Vol
tel \ Qunntltv Ig Illfl.cell In cHch e�r
81 ('II tl e 01)\"11 end or \\ hlch hi �8.led
wlLh a special kind or wax 'Illls den.
the eggs are lirlced unller .. .!ttin, hetHI
After the third 01 fourth �.Y ••ch
egg Is test",1 11 the h.lchln, 10 com
plete the shf)lI� Rre broken Ilnd the
IlJRWn I:. emptle t Into wRter aDd
place!!!: In tile sun � pOW'erful raYI
Soon tI e little tish "I' otron.
enough t -, be mo\ od Their next home
I" In \\ Ilter n re.,. de,l"ll'es loldt!r and
thll lo\\!erlng or temperu.turo �oes on
l1ntll tlle� Clln suwri the cold water .r
the Inkes un I .!HI earn"
TI t-" hln �f' bo\ by sell n� tn 11ty
egi:'shell� eurn� Ill) 0 mon£") dUlin,
tt e III tehlng �e 1"011 thun at BU,}: other
till e of the �UI
Gave Hi.
��l�I.lll+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WILL PAY i
40c FOR FRYERS (11/2 to 21,'2 tbs) i
Hens, per pound - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 17c :t:
Eggs, per dozen - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _20c :t:
Hides, per pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c +
OTHER PRODUCE IN PROPORTION ±
J. M. MALLARD :t:
.
AT PARKER'S STABLES J '
(19aprltc) _.:
+++++++++++++++'l'-I'+++++++++++++++" . '++++'1:'
Theto are many angles to pul Iir:
health work or prevention of disease
So runny do not see u to nP1 e I to th
nul I C aDO does not see u LO earn
whnt hnpJlen� to b s neighbor from ute
t eglect Indlffetence to the well known
I� � or sanltnUon on ycut pall one
11 akas your tJ lend neighbor or lBSQ
elate sick Then he suffers loses time
trunsmtta the disease bas doctors ann
drug bills te pay nurses and hospital
I ills tosalbfy and sometimes a tuun­
rul-rul these and other angles hn v �
IHUe effect on the vast majorttr of
v<oplo they do Dot see through p .bll.
health apectncles But when you pre
nP.IJt to eouie of our people 11 dollars w 1
cents uropoetuon tbey ure read)' l_
I1Slf Q
Then frOID this nngle onh WE\ ceu
.) our attention to one deunrtmenr ot thlo
�Hato Roard or H�8ltb s annual l(\llOlt
They made ror thEl pbyslclans or our
Stete lo.t l at r 14804 \'I'ns.ermllll
blood t.",ts for HI phI lis 1 he .suul
labor8tol y chu, ge I. �G 00 each or 574
020 I he) fllrnlshed for cll"llty ellse" I
$18 218 doses of 606 the remedy fo,
tI ,. dlse:u.e "hleh rtglll ed at $1 'Cl
pc, dose gil "" U8 $27 327 or a totnl
,aluatloo ot thesa two Items nlone or
$101347 The appropriation made b)
OUl fJOglslature for this "ork Is $10 I000 for llU It. actlvltle" the t\\O above --------.-----------------------­
mentioned being only a part If wn
----------------------------0-----
are rooltlng fot Ilrorit beal ing Inves' In ents "hRt Rlout $91 317 net on Il� I U 000 In vestlllellt?
MA�GS I
J be Question of I :lble� 10 our Stnte
is D. mOSl BO lous md I nportnnt one
The aWlUaI rpport of our Stato Bon I d
or lIenlth tolls us that tb y preparod
11 d seuL out 247li treatments [01 1 u
111 HI beil g9 HI the good yeru 1922 This
Is about doublo the Dumber In 191U
aud means tbat .476 people bad to
visit the phI slelan 21 times .nd be
"D IDctur ed \\ Ilh u noodle 6 t 996 limes
Jt means that the) had to 10so Umo
and D') tbe doctor Why' All hI>­
cause ot lome no-uccol1ut dog havin,
bitten them Dogs In our opinion are
not ,"orth tbeil teet! and we would not
huve aUI loved ones bitten by ODe tor
MV9.y dOl( In Georgia.
The tloatment Is about as near a
specific a8 11"""lble b.t e' ery onca In
I) while Ron 0 oue (lies the awtul death
of I ahl86 there 18 no death more dl.
LI Qssinu:
Somethln,; Ol ght to ho dono aho It It
�Iuzzllng dogs Is effective Ir tbe mllZ
zlo Is kept 011 and 111 good shalle the
tt ouble Is thal It no\ er Is All dogs
she lId be ta led �o inti h no he ld
aud the tAlC 1 oTley glvel au Stl to
BOlud of HCllth to Ilake aDd d.lstllbute
this rellled� So that aU dogs cn Id be
Immunized hv giving them tbe treat..
mont as a I reventh e this is expensive
uut a vall lble dog �hould he protoctecJ
a� well as OHI vAollle '] bls Lre ltmci t
Ie prepared I y the Stnte Doard or
Health nul Is 'e y ertcctho in tnct
It all dogs \\ore vaccinated there \\Olld
be no rnhies TI e effects of thl� vac
clnallon .IR'St (011 a ear or 101 ger I
EVERY COUNTY HEALTHY
We wish we co II I('n I Ol r puhllc IhOlllth spectacloo to Ol r Goncllll As
semlly Tllough them with OUI
knowledge 01 'he po",l1 lilies of a full
tlmo health oWcer III tl e 161 co InUes
of our Slnte we con VI�URIi e n State
that tar outstrips ill other Stalos prae
ltca11y free rrom Infectlol6 and con
tnglo IS dlse lees �anltal'Y tood good
lil ink ng water tel ) e lrs added to hu
n an life tho I eOl1le able 10 do a rull
day S WOI k the homes freo or mos
q Itoes and nles he schools sunttnry
lhe ckildre I !JOO:O l)erfect the gloumis
n eel) kept the cl II Iren nonn II and
h ppy overy farm clillvated hy heallhy
and rohust people In consequence of
all this a deslr lhle place to live d
hON<te seeker W 11th g to grab C\ ery ot
rei ng prollert} a Ivanclng prosperlt.)
J e lith 11 lPP r OS� at I conse<luentl} can
let tmont 1 be G eat Giver or Nature
I aH aJ IIHlnntl.) blos::.ed Georgia with
climate Md soli b tHis creatuloo are
not making tho Illost ot It
',hy canr ot (oorgla set the example
to t1 e nation and have Clef) county
a pel feet bealth untt., It can be done
and at 80 smal.l a cost that you would
not know IL
'-;;;;;':;:;;;;;':;:;;�
Making Special Offering ::
HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER OF BATTERIES THAT ICARRY A ONE YEAR GUARANTTEE $THAT WE ARE OFFERING AL_______ 12.95
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A GOOD BATTERY
ICHEAPAL.SO FULL LINE OF WILLARD BATTERiES SERVICEBATTERIES AND PARTS
"Fetch It To Futch" �
PHONE 368 §
,.....N"'.....•.....y.....,......y.VY'.��_.."''''"......·"._....·_"w".�
� H '1 '1"1 I-++++++-l-++++-I'+ I I ; 1 I I '1uI' I to I I I I I 1 I I"
i Savannah Norning News f
+ 'IRE SAVANNAH MORNING NL'''S 'S .t!lctly u morlllng pap. oj­
+ printed III the morn ngo and del \ CI ed to YOUI I et:l�deJlcB bho S \lec day
+ of publicatIOn can Ylllg "II the latest ASSOCIated Press news ext. a
-+ good sportlllg page all the lat••t stock matket loports local sate
:t: and fOllgn ne"'. also fall. h'ghly colol ed pages of the be.t COntlCS on
-+
Sunday of any pape, publshed n the South
f
3l!JBSCRJPrION RATES-1 ye II $900 6 months $4 50
months $2 26 1 months 75c
Except liluRdav-1 year $7 ?g
1 month 65c
t BY MAIL OR AT CITY DRUG COMPANY 5otat••boro G.
f.oFIO++++++++++++-t-++++++++++++++++++++++++
Cheap Money On Farms!
n \fq
J 'I I:;.k e lch I 01 nil i an I
! 111 Ie usuull) t III Ked
r them
III::; � It 1 O,del Anno lr Ins Mtd
thnt 1 e hod no mnrf' cholt"e In becom
Ing the hpuu ot Amour 1: 0 Ulan
tl" p,Ine8 of Wales In becon Ing the
� of 1IIn.Ia.d
"To let tile right 1(lnd or men w.
"rln enrl) J Ogrlen Ar nour aald
recently \Vf\ nre Ill)le particular
ubol t hiring otlh;e bo,s lh IU auo It
anything else cGnnecled with the btl:.t
ness For the ofHce hOYI of today
will becowe 0 II depnrtme 1t I11snHgers
tOlllorlOw
Bis fntl er ha,lng nntlluthy for
soft '0 1Ilg' men put JOin every
hurd job He hos served In every d.
pa tJ lent both At tl e stoek yurds nnd
In the omce
Eat LIISs L ve Longer
lie ileat 1 J I tl oC htlJtlHD
arise trolll 0 ereHllng Bnd lack ot. ex
ercbe uud (reJ£h Rlr lccordinr to Jack
1 a � lor the sl:l 01 l( gypsy \Vb,.,
Ie d cd r\e, Yo k on biB ¥'Ry to south
er Cullft r iu. b) \ uy o{ the Atlnntlc
coost stut!.;;) 110 iLiIl r uuisiUlut I€Jxn.
Rod �llzunlt 'Biking lod camp.lng aU
II e \\ fly
Mr :I a�lor \\110 Is slrty nIne )caNJ
I)ld said th \[ ten )e3rS aJ:o h9 \\UiI a
con elclal trl\clet \\hom tic ph)sl
claDS hod Sh en onl,} a fe\\ months to
11\ c He dctet millod to revolutionize
lis bnblt� g .tl eled toget! er a cftn V
log outfIt no 1 ::;Jnce thnt Itrue lUiS con
fined hlmselt to a dlat or lW eggs nud
corn IHeul chocollte raisins ryo blend
[lnd Jl olosses SJnce 10 began hlB new
111. be hn. II Hiked 8000 miles I) '"i"
In tho open und en llpillg uoder the
stars TI (l averago hun nu belnl: hi
so,}s eats fnr mOlY than he Ihould
She Kept It Goln"
Ernphuslz n� I he vlltue ot persiltt
ence Mr!l Kutll'3en Norris SMYl! all
quot�d ill t) c llo Lon Advertiser
\Vhen I j husband was a mn:nzlne
editor In 1010 IL cel taln hntte.ed anti
travel wOln SlOI) n novelelt� CRme
to his ofnce n d ,,,as IUlIledllttely ra
Jected Two lears later "I en he wal
on nno l1er IlIL glJzlle the story I�
appealed It "US 1I chnnged tI e IQ 110
little ch Id .to) or optlmlsll nnd
hope 'J his seeond n 1G'lzlne I [lId n
smull SUIll for it anti It \\ 8S sellal
Ized -From t! e Oullook
I nventlon to Prevent Speed ng
In Rome tl e IlUI row 9treets nn t
steep t Ills render motoring ruther pre
cnrlous tit best find thclu Is no roon
tor tI e speed munlo.c An Ilutomotlc
regulutOi '" hIel! "Ill limit the speed
wltlll tl � t:lt.l pJoper Is be ng se l
OllSly consldcred 'Ihls In\entlon de-­
penda on a t) pc of in\ ernor III d Is the
r
result - fhe invcnlive .Illbors ot
MC8sr� FrRglino t ml Villa --S.i ...cnUlU
'-
, J Amerlc""
$2,008,000 00
Two mtllQll dollals to lelld on gOid farR1s, well 1m
proved at 5112 per cent the bOl'lOWer havl.g the priVi­
lege of maklllg payme'ntl; on the punclpal at ooy Il1terest
pellod, sto'PPlIlg the lllte.l est on such payments Also, we
have large sums to leRd at 6 61/2 and 7 per cent
Write or See HUNTER & GROOVER, State$boro, Ga,
our correspondent In your county
The Empire loan & Trust Company
AMERICUS, GEOR&IA
(8tebSte)
LIFE EXTENSION
Deaths flaIl automobile accldenL<i
organic heart ulh leots cerebral hemor
rhoge and Blight 9 DlscaM hnve In
crens d the past .\0 oal over the year
before Heart dlss lse led 10 cause or
dealh g ven to iwmrance companies
180000 deaths from thiS cause belDg
given for the United States and Can
ada Tbls DUllluer could bo greatly
reduced by a prol1erly organized and
functioning Lite Ex.tenslon Service con
nected with our St .te Boord 01 Health
It our law makers would give this
question eer ous thought and study he
rare our Legislature meets we believe
tJ e) "0 III establIsh thiS b IreRU Save
and prolong Il,es Is 0 I motto
Bureau S all'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PACE SEVEII
MERELY JEST
and of deercasinz the same similarlv
but not below the original su., of
$25 000 snid stock to be divided II1tO
shares of aile. UI dred ($10000) dnl
lars each All of the umount of cup
• tn I stock to be em ployed by them h IS
been actually paid in
6 Petitf cners desire the t-r ght to
sue and be sued to plead and be im
pleaded to hav e and usc a COm!l10 1
seal to malo all necessary b� in" 0
and rczulutions and to do all other
thll1�ii bhat may be nceessarv Ior the
successful OUl1'] YIng on of saul busi
n('a' including the rIght to buy hold
lind sell real estate U11d personal prop­
c ty SUItable to the purpose of the
corporation and to execute notes and
bonds .... evidence of Indebtedness In
curl ed 01 which may bc incurred In
the conducj, of tho affaIr. of the cor
porution and to secure the same by
mortgn2'e security deed or other fonn
of hen under oXlotlng lows to buy
and sell for c ish or on cred t all
such articles and th.na:s a. lire usually
ernbi need In the wholesale groC21'Y
busiuesa and nil such nrtlclos nnd
t111ngs as may be plofita Iy handled
n connectlOn thel eWlth
7 The,', destl'O for smd meal pota
t.on the powel "lid utltho •• ty to lpply
fat und accept :tmendmcnt to is
chartel of \...Ithet form 01 substnnl':e
b� a yote of the maJo. ty of the stock
outstull(hng at the tllne They also
lsk for luhollty fOI SUd1 1I1C01 POI a
ttDO to wlIld up Its 111ft:! 1'8 liqUidate
and dsconbnue Its bUSI1CSS at any
t me tl1at It may detCllIIll e to do b�
fl 'ote of t"\\O till ds of ts tocl< out
standtng at the tllne
rhey cleslI e £01 the saLd Incar
pOI It on the lIght oC tcne\\ul when
and as Ilia' ded b, the laws of GOOI
g a an I that It. h lve all such other
lights POWCIS pllvllegcs and Immu
mtles as al C IIlcldent to 1 kc lIleOI pm
tons 01 pel n Isslblc un del the lay s
of CCOIg'U
WhClefore pet.tloners p.ay to he
nCOl por Itcd II Hler the I lme Hnd
stylI.! nfOlesn d �lth the PO"CIS 1>11'
tleges and IInlTI unties hel em set for::h
al d us 1 c now 01 m lY hClenftc, t c
ollo\\cd I Call olation of slmtiuI chnl
lctm Ul dOl the 1<1\\5 of GCOI'g' a
LEHOY COWART
A ttoll,ey fa. Pet.tlOnel
F,led .n office th s 25th <lny of
Ap. I 1923
DAN N RIGGS €Ietl<
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Office Clerk of SUpellOl Call. t of
Bulloch County
1 Dnn N R ggs clel k of the SMoe
••0. COUI t of ilt 1I0ch county hm ob,
celt.fy th It th fOI egotng .s a t. ue
and co. I eet copy of the apphcatlOn
fOI chal tet as the s .me appenl s of
file III thIS offiee
Th,s 25th day nf AplIl 1928
D�N N RIGGS
Cle.k o( Supeno( Cou ..t
(96ap,4tc)
ThiS fact count.
$75.UO You Can SaveMeJClcan Authorltl.... lace ....cu. of
Cattl. Far Abov. the Salvation
.f the Kin" of Animal. If you never have, you
can now
Send for your Government's New
Free Book which shows you bow to
accumulate money safely through
Treasury Savings Certificates Send
for your copy today and take the
first step towards Independence and
success
r----------------
T.�t'h.e book ..u I
I
thb COUlKlft to � I Nd�
--- -
- - - I
T1w U..,.. s,.,.. G""""._", l.-.u....
--------- -
-J54""",S.,.,... I��. 100------- ---W�D C. Is..ee _ ..\.
---------------
TIllS tt ailer WIll cart y approxitnntely 3000 pounds and IS admir
ably sulted for hauling lumber logs and poles Prices R.glat Wheel!
are 44 Inches high tirea 3 -inches WIde % Inch thick
riveted
IIms AI tlllbaid hubs 2 H ch steel axle eIther 56 Inche. 01 01.,..
lnches long longue 12 {cet 10llg Bolsters are arranged "Ith 100ge
Cll b stakes and false bolsters CRn be put on to raIse to level of any
tl uck 1 he two "heels In<l axle 0,1; can be furDlshed fOl ,<>000
Geal \ C Y easy to make Can al!5o furllt:,h same size
wheels except
54 nOle. h gh md ax I. to mathch "t same pllce SOlted fot log
CUlts
Pr ce FOB Savannah Ga tClms 20 pel cent cash w th oldet
balance SIght .hnft b.1I of I \(1 ng liLt "hed
Savannah Buggy Co.
125 WEST BROAD ST SAVANNAH, GA
It's"Usco'llme Again
United StatesTires
are Goodli res
"Usco's" are bUilt by
the same people who
make Royal Cords.
THE 30x3% "Uaco"is still the fabriC
money's. worth of
America. If your dealer
tries to sell you some­
thing else he won't be
aurpnaed if you tell
him "No."It improves your per­
sonal appearance and
saves the leather.
For
Block Wllll< Tall Brown and Ox blood Shoes
Buffa" N Y ( )t-
••�....�.�M#���ammftb�&W&....
==_KUnDUMm....�.......
F F O:llley Comp n)l' Ine
NOTICE OF SALE
Plump, tender brOilers on your table or on
the market several weeks ahead of average
feedmg time I If you could do thiS With
your spring chicks, thInk how much you
would save onyour feed bIll and how much
more profit YOll would make
Where to buy U.S.11m
W C AICINS & SON Stat••b<wo G.
J E PARRISH" CO Portal Gft.
Double Development Guarante�d
It call be done � Ith PUrina Chicken
Chowder and PUrIna Baby Chick Chow
These Chows supply every element needed
to make chicks grow tWIce as fast the first
SIX weeks as ordmary gram feel chicks
Raise your hatches 011 Punna Chows
They'll be first on the table or first
on th:: market and bnng the
highest prices.
MONEY! MONEY! MONEYl
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Ollileat Loan Company In the UnIted States and makes
tlie most hberal terms. Do not compel yourself to pay
ev�y year, but get a loan that gIves you
the right t.
pay In the eyent you make a good crop and
want to _d
can pay, ,f you should make a ahort crop
and are �
pelled to pay, you cannot
I have tenn. to swt you WIth mOReY to _mplet.
loan ID 20 day. Tenns and rate guaranteed.Phone us your order
and stal t your
chlck� I"lg/it CHAS. PIGUE
City and Farm Loans
6 aJld 7 per cent
5 per cent of Loan ill payable annudly
est reduced aa loan" paId
Corallll.alOGa Reasonable
IntM'-
..Statesboro Insurance Agency..
(lfli}Jtfc)
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
Rates Reasonable Prompt ServICe
Howell Cone
T r"";:B;'" -chat are rtfJe ent I the!! dls-t 'lct(Ve ��O(l 100' " a 1 t 11 l'1¥1 �n­
stru�' G 1 Ale ( fa ply of fGl....rH; an
extra 1, 'avy tread an:! gen raus oversIze
make a tire of remadmble ondurcll1ce.
Next Time-BUY FISK
S. W. LEWI�, Dealer
StOoteeboro Georg."
1;.'''';ki :,g IT:;) In to
.Kp-"Ig {,Qut l�\lm
unsu ra nee -agen
and today he wont
down to the Dr to
be xumined to �et
a policy I gess he
cum OUt all r-ite
Only he II ddent no
fARMfRS ARf FOOUD
WITH WEEVil REMfDlfS
E-XPERIMENT STATION ADVISES
GEORGIA COTTON GROWERS
TG BEWARE OF FAKES
Unfortun Itely the flamers of our
IftRecotlclda laws did not (oresee and
O( vlso means of pl evenuug such ex
I'to.tatloa of tho cotton growers as he
is now experrcncmg at thc hands of
��liIsf .parties marlcetlng various boll
weevIl nostr urns The U S Depart­
ment of Agriculture has recently
made some annouuceruente n a very
modest way co ncer rung the compar a
trve worthlessuess of secret prep...
"ratIons for Inotcctlng the cotton
plnnt 1),e�" IlInnouncements p.tr
hape havo not I ecel' ed the newspaper
space their lmportnl\ce deserves
Whether this has nny connection \V]tJl
the consIderable amount of advcrtis
l�g paid for by tJ1C dl..'=)co ICTers
• Ol'llctlcal farmers 1 SCientists at
al who r.�ake them IS be.t knowll to
the partte" 111\ olved
It IS not easy to understantl wh�
planters WIll "t1hngly pay 60 cents
o� a doll I fOI a g .1I0n of dope wl'Uch
doesn't contain more than 25 cents
worth of calclUm arsonnte unless It
Ie hlS lack of Un lerstandllll:" of the
tocts They do It though-and go
baok for morc
W,th the ptescnt knowlcrlgo of the
p.roblem those mIxtures whIch do not
con tam one of the Hlsenntes -'1\ be
claased as absolutely worthless for
weevIl control And the vnluo of
ttlOSG whIch are bUIlt> up mund a Rl1IlllI
content of arsenate should bo based
on the amount of arsenate and btnder
they eontmn-and on nothing elso
Other secret sllbst1mces added to
attract tho weeVll to the pOIson are
JUgt so much bunk Capable and
thOl DUg-It !Clontlsts have recommend
e i CCl tam '\ ays nnd mcuns fot cilm
b Ittlllg U118 boll weeVIl pest Their
Icsulls arc g1\ en fleel) to the Amer
len" farmets 1 he methotls they ad
YOC ltC lTC those that have I:;urvlved
tllCIi extensive tests Under some
co Icllttons pOSSIbly the methods have
been rna I fled to adv Intage (Note
the applic d.lon Gf c tic urn arsenate
88 molasses m xtlll either t!nlt In
duot fOI m )
Prcpnnton of rnxtUlcs of molns
80S \Vatc puwdered rscnutc etc
)Q too s mplc t p occss to Just fy ad
dlbon of �OO pC! cellt or mOle to the
cost A pc son W Gh IIltcll!gc lce suf
ficlent to uae alscn ltc pi otcctlO 1 on
h,s cotton Cllll hilI die most of the
detlllis of gettmg the m ,tenal 111 the
ynoper suspension
It IS not the PUI pose of th,s bulle
t1l1 to recommci d an) treatment 01
moans of boll wee, 1 COl tlol 1 hese
have been g ven Ollt> thousands of
tunes and uy as many 19cnclcs nut
the Geolgla Expet ment StatIon does
",nnestly ulge that befole the cot­
ton glo' el spends Ius hOliest money
on fakes (" h ch nt e usually backed
up by teshmol ols) ho cOllsldel
whet.et 01 not he IS able to make
up h s mlxtm c fT om wh ltever Ingre
(ilents he W 1I ts to 'usc
All the propnganda COl nected WIth
d SI.I butlOn of n ImNI plC}nnatlOlls
tho conta el. the seel et (and
WOI thless) lu 0 fOI weevIls frClght
on the bulk of w,ter and othel InCI
-,1;;
$240000 TO $600000 A YEAR YOUR
SALARY
Docs Uus lppeal to IOU· You �nn qual fy fo such
a poslttoll by ,
leallllng lccoontmg- tI,e h ghe,t palel plar sSlon n
tne wOlld\>
'rhel e IS I b g demand no\\ flOIll the U S gOllel
nmerit hnd the �om
melclal \vOl I I fOI Cost Spec lilsts Au,lttols Comptlollels
Income
Tax SpeCIalists unJ CCI tlficd Pub11c :AccQun�tnts at
nUn active sal
artes Qu�ltf� for orie of these posItions by tl n nlng
under the sup
erVlSlon of 0\1I stall' of Ccrt fied Pubh, f\ccountants
Call phone O(
write for fl eo literature
E G PETRI Manager So"lhea.tern DIVl.lon
1313 Atlanta Trust Company Bul d ng Atlant
I
(3,may2tp)
r.
PREACHING AT THE LAKE
NotIce IS bereby gwen to those who
Ittcnd tile Lake that on next Sunday
the meeting WIll be, hel\l tn the school
audlt01lum Tat IPulaskl Instead of a�
�he church as the pastor IS to prench IJ����������������==�=======�==�
the comhleQcemC'nt sermon there All
'
tho membel scan atte'nd at Pulaslil as
eBslly{ as they qan at tlle Lako I
I I W B SC�EWW Pastor
1
LOST-Amethyst brooch. lost on 1lhe
stl eets Of Statesboro Saturday, "f
tcrnoon Leave lt Tlmml office �'nd
receIve rewartl GPO (2Gapr�fC)
. . .
h s Leland More and lIttle daugh
'" e 'Isltmg rel�t\ve,� I", ,QIIl>hn I(l
. . .
I
'Ki�g �ut Says---
HURRAH FOR CO�POUND INl'EREST
l(mg I Tutankharnen whose tomb m Egypt
has Just been explored, had wealth to the
)��lue of $15,000,000 bUlled WIth hIm
Gunous mathematJcJans have calculated
that lf the $15,000,000 had been draw�ng
) compound mterest dunng tlie 3,000 years
smcel the ,l<mg's. death, the estate would be
worth somethmg hke $14,288,000,000,000,­
OOO,600,000lOOO,OO O,OOO,OOO,OOOjOOO,OOb,-
000,000,000,000, OOb, 000,000,000,000,000,
I ,
Your savmgs depOSIts at thIS bank draw
compound mtEllest That's where you have
the edge on KIng Tl,.lt
Sea Island Bank
�
(STATESBORO NEWS-,�TATESBORO EAGLE)
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1020
CC;U"lCrs und then fl1n111 es are In
"ted lIemb6J'" of the asaocintion
uro asked Go get III too ell WI t.h non
mombers and urge them to meet With
us
Tue enteruainment tl"8 yenr WIll
if p_lble Burprum tb.t gwen evun
l� y.ar Lake V,e ... Park I. now
undergoing extensive improvement-,
and fOU are golnl! to find It quite u
dlffenlOt place even mmus the norae
DIYlOel will be se ... ed by the States
bOTO carrrers nt tho pai I
, he program th,. yea: WIll ncl Ide
tulks by earners on the relation of
tIt.o can ler to the postal service In
eluding the federal employees com
pe.s3.tlon act rotirement act etc
� au are ""kod to wnte to H H
Howetl nt Stntosbor tlllmg the
11 Ull'l b<;, you WIll brIng wIth ou ThIS
18 very ImpOJ tant a6 It will enable
the CUI nelS at Statesoor,. to Illake
�h6 neces.ary plans Please wnte to
MHo" ell lit once
dent"ls must cost somebody some COUNTY POLICEMEN MAKE
thlllg Poss bly It IS pDsse. on to the RAID AND GET NEW
OUTFIT
usel Such stuff doesn't adel a frae
tlon to the InsectICIdal value of the County PohccllIan Edw81 d Bl anan
prepmatlOn Ihe farmer cnn buy and assIstant PolIceman Hornce Wa
arsenate of led very neurly as cheap tors brought 1n last Saturday morn
as anybotly eloe and If he Pl efers to mg the most complete stllhng outfit
ase some sort of lt�.,d nllxture III that has ever been captured In the
prefel ence to tho government dustmg county consIsting of what IS recog
method It IS not necessary for hIm mzed as a double sttll .nd a con
to buy water nor IS mola••es hard to denser
obtam H,s home made mIxture WIll The large stll( was of IIbout sIxty
be Just a. etl'cct vo whether he labels gullons capaCIty and was connected
It woe.,1 colIC or JUSt calls It plam to the 'doubler' wluch was about
"calCIum arsenate malasses Buspen half that .,ze by a copper pIpe Fro.,
ilion ' the doubler thel e run another pIpe
F H SMITH to 8 "ondenser The plant was d,s
Chemlilt Ga ExperIment StatIOn covered III the .wamp about seven
---- miles ellst of Statesbolo Mar the road
RURAL L[TTER CARRI[RS to Brooklet Several
barrels of bee I
m "' hIgh state of fermentatIOn mdl
TO MEET IN STATESBORO! ;:�el:n�a�:�n�,��t was
about to be
Te all Rural I etter Cal rlers
We beg to call your nttentlOn to
tllO next allnu,,1 meetmg of the F,rst
D'Rtr,et Rural Letter Carners Asso
.,ataon whICh Wll1 bo held at Lake
V,ew Park neal fitntesboro begm
mng at ten 0 clock May 30 1�23
�lt rural carners and substItute
the meeting [hId loes not mean JOU
.. ,II not be welcome If you do not
wllte Mr Howdl but It WIll be qu to
an BCcommo iation If )'ou Will do 90
Wr-. hu\(� planned II full program
for the day ThIS WIll make It neces­
.aty to start Illomptly at ten 0 clock
BE ON TTME
J W HAWK President.
GEO C WATERS Secretary
ATTORNfY GfNfRAL
GIVES NfW RULING
.,,,YS WOMEJ9 MUST PAY POLL
TAXES FROM YEAR irUY BE
l.AME ELIGIBLE TO VOH
Atlnnta May 7 -'Attorne, Genenl
Geor�c Napier m rep y to a t IOUllY
flom the tax oclectol of F ,Itt) "' UI
ty h IS held that all worn I In tht
stute nrc compelled to puy "d! t8X.S
(10111 the yea the) weI e c! g ulo tv
vote 01 flom the age of 2L Y'parq f
tlley Ie Iched tnat age a ftel tlte ye lr
of thell ellglblUty
III athel \\ ords poll t lXOf; must be
paid fOJ 1 D22 hi fOJ e women fa 1 r�g
stCi a d bec-orne qual Oed \ )LerG th s
yem and each yeal thO! euftel the
poll t!lX must be PHltI
'1 he opm on does rot meRn as some
h 1\ e construed It th It $2 IIlU,t be
pllld �hls lYear It the tIme of I g S
bec Illse the 192 j poll tax
docs not become duo and pay Ible un
ttl ortet their t'cg'lstlatlon Will h IVa
closed but It does mc In th It II poll
tax ior 1922 must be pa d
lhe questIOn \\us raised by the
Georgiu Lc 19UC of Warnen VotEIS
glow ng out of the fuct that wo
men 21 yc II'S of ago or more wOle
not 1 equll ed lo pay a poll tax last
yeat but rather only those won e I
who deSIred to qualICy themselves to
vote wele reqUired to make that p \y
mcnt That prOVISIon III the law
does not meRn though the attorney
genel"l holds that a woma" may
elect to 1 eglstel and qualIfy n a
PUI tIculu ye u alld p.y the poll tux
solely fot that year, but Il1 any year
\\ hen she desll es to regIster and be
come � ,oter she must pay the poll
tax f,am the ye u she could by law
have become elIgIble to vote or f,am
the age 0 f 21 ye" rs I f reached a Cter
th It tune
RUMMAGE SALK
The lathes of the Pr..wyteran
church WIll hold a rummage sale Sat
urclay Ih one of Dr Frankhn. vaca"t
stores on EllSt MIlIn 8tI eelt. 1 hey
WIll also .ell homo ma"e eandles
cakes and doughnuts
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY MAY 10 1923
PlANS ANNOUNCfD FOR F. O. A. S. ALUMNI
A. & M. SCHOOl CLOSING PlAN HOMf-COMING
SUNDAy MAY 20
J WALTER HENDRIX TO PREACH LUTHER H ZEIGLER OF
SAVAN
COMMENCEMENT SERMON ON
NAH IS PRESIDENT OF THE
ASSOCIATION
Ar rung omenta huvc been cornpletod
fOi the cornmencnmont exercisos or
tho ['II st District A & M School
The pr-cg-rum beg-ins Thursday e ..on
lllg May 17th at 8 0 clock WIth a
mUSIc and expreesicn l cltal under
tho dit ctron at l4"188c8 Inez SmIth
and Clara I eck DeLoach of Ute se two
depu tments In addition to ! he re
cltal I'rogram there WIll 00 olght Klrls
to gracru te m tho h,;:h ochool gl1lue
of exprCtifHon and mUB C v. a ric I ho
semor elKS!) Will hl\\e ta A\':erCISC�
Frlday e�el!.jng �{ay 18th at � 00
o clock
of SUI
w,ll preach the comm nce
flcHoehclQ 11
1"1 n tl\ C �h.. JltJst ( nomlnatlOn
'1 ho duy nu I ng of Monday
May 21st IS gl\iOn over entucly to
!01mer siudcn!:.q and graduntes of tho
school It 5 the home commg ttpte
for all who htlvo ntetnded tho school
OInce It, establ shmont Tho grad
ullte. have formod themselves tnta
an alumni assoclltlon nnll are Hctr
Ivoly 8upportmg the pI ogl am of de
velopment for the school At 8 00
p m thel e mIl be seloved to the mem
bel'S of he assocIatIOn a banquet In
the d nil g hall Of the school I tOm
the menu of thIS occasIOn I� WIll be
seen that hIS feed promIses to be
aile of tho most elaborate banquets
ever served !It the school
The tlddress to the gradu ltlllg class
W 11 be del veled by J PhIl Campbell
Dllectol of ExtenSIOn fat tho State
College of Agr culture Athens Mr
C tmpbeH IS onl! of those mon who
has Ilteially pulled hImself up by the
boot..straps flom poverty and Ignor
anco to n pO�ltlOn of hanOI Hnd tt ust
IIId of profit to the fmmers of Geor
gil. It WIll be lemembeled uy many
Ie Idel s that Mr Campbell mall cd a
Bulloch county gill Ind they afton
VIS t thell I clatlvcs 111 the county
rho speCIfic thmg that Mr Campbell
h IS charge of In the Ulllvel Alty of
Ceorgla IS the select on and d rcctlon
of cOllr ty \gcnts an Ihomcdcmonstra
tlOn or lady 1gents Bulloch county
s undoubtedly losmg thousands of
dollals oueh year because there IS no
leader to direct the storlllg at d mar
ket ng of Bulloch county ploducts
Durtng Monday and Tuesday Mny
21st and 22nd thero WIll be shown at
the school 1I complete dlSpllY of the
home economlCS depaltment A com
plete food exh bIt \\ III accompany the
clothlllg exillblt 1hose \\ho attended
the style show put on by tillS depart
ment lit the club room of the States
bora <\dvertlsmg club recently know
that the exh,b,t IS worth a VISIt .. the
school to see
Let It be "lamly understoo. n-t
thele IS no charge fot any feature or
program of the cmmencement excr
clses The people of Bulloch and sur
loundmg counties are InVited to be
the guests Of the school fat the day
at days they attend commencement
The members of the graduatmg
class are MIsses M,ttIe Alderman L,z
Zle Blackburn Thelma Groover Sarah
Hall Edna R ggs Jame Lou Zetter
owor and Laura SmIth of Bulloch
county, M,sse. Blanche GIll Gurdna
G III and Cleo Rimes of Bryan MIsses
Audrey FaIrcloth and Lucllo Lee of
Screven, M,ss Eumce Plulhps of
Emanuel, MISS Matt e Mac Rushtng
of Evans and M,ss Dublee Peterson
of 'loombs The bOYB who grnduate
th,s commencemont ate Inman Fletah
er J ames Hagan Al{red StrIckland
and Hnry Quattlebaum of Bulloch
Ray.,ond JarrIel John L JarrlCl and
W,ll s Sahl day of Tattnull BUIley
Fallicoth Fred McDowell and Emmet
Usher of Screven Kenneth Lamer
of Candler TIllman Thompson of
BI yan, and! Etho<n W,ll,amson of
Emanuel
BRICK ICE CREAM
G,yJt us your order to be dahvered OD
�unday. botw..en... 12 and 1 o'clock
WEST SIDE PlL\RMACY Phone
463 (2I1marttc)
The Alumnl Asso(!tutlon of the F,rst
D'Ab,ct A & If School has complut
ed its prozrnru fOl tho UUI nat meet­
Ing to bo held during the commence
ment exercisus at the school aCCOl d'
mg' to Luthe: H ZOllilor p: csidcnt Of
tho organization This home commg
of the 270 old grads promrses to be
[\ great occuaron for good fellowshIp
and pep among the Cl0S800 and Ul
event of peculiar significance to tht;
:school
PREETORIA SCHOOL HAS
BIG CLOSING OCCASION
PrectOllu school came to a else last
FrIday WIth an evant that eaSIly holds
rank among the most enJoyable of tlie
many SImIlar events for whICh that
commulllty I. not.d-a barbecoe at
whIch hundreds of p Itrons and out­
SIde frIends of the school wete gIlesbs
The ,hnner co.,pused twolve bar
becued pIg. hulf a bee'f and II
half
dozen kIds beSIdes the necessarf con
dlments and mnny addItIonal �ask.�s
of I egullr dinner
rhrou�h a mIsunde :standInI:" the
speakers expected for tho occasion
faIled to appear Falhng tnto the
breach however County Scnool Su
pcrIntendent J W Da"s took charge
of the oocaolOn and deHvered an In
terestIn&, and forceful talk on ecu""
tlOnal ai'alnl
Preetorm school had an enrollm"nt
of 120 PJ.lPlla dunng the term and
employed three teachers M,sses Mel
rose and HRJ!8U1 DaVIS apd �llqrtha
HagIn
VOL 32-NO ..
of "'-A"rtculurc III Athens 'VIII deliver
the address to tho C",,!luatlllg class
Vislt.lng tho school 8�U11l almost
mekos limo tUIJl buokward 111 It.'\
flIght to tch old grads who VIew
the f"mlhur scenes IUId imagine that
It "lUI only yeaoolday that they piayed
their part on thUl starre A sober
count of the yeaTS tella come of them
that It has "eon flfLeen yea!"" amco
they y, ere care free boys hnd girls 10
school 01.. thoy note the many III
proverncnts MU additicns that 1 ave
cornu to the inatitution In Its dcz,clop
mont they IllOW that time has not
turned backward and that the hC1lrt
and bruin of runny hnnds have bulldcd
thell schoo] and kept It uhreest of
tho times
Me iu JOI alum H b InQu"t FiI1it
DistrIct A & M School Monday eve
nlll Mly21
Tho olgnnlzed drIVIng force of the Ch,cken BouIllon C,outons
alumnae of an lllstltutlOn IS one of ROllst (hlck,n Oystm Stulfed
)Ls ""loatest "".ets 1'1011 combIned
mfluence IS worth more than entlro
In� G hi",. Gftvy
CombmntlOn Rehsh
page of dIsplay advel1;lsmg In e' ory Rosu Wh to PotatoeR
paper tn the dlJ!trlct In the matt t of SlIced T )matoc"
scI! ng tho school to the publIC IS tho Bcch 11001 ClllTObt n [lmbnleR
statement of Prof E V Hollts tho I Parker HOtloo Rolls
pnnclpal of the A & M School At Buttel
the very begmmng of his admlmstra
tlOIl Prof HoI! s reeogmzed thut II Bllrl Nest Salad
sleepmg KlUnt fOI servIce til the 1U
atltl.ltlOn \'\"'88 tiod up ITl the usu 11 Coffee
mlluence an" .nerg) of the {hushed
products of the school and m canso
que nee Becuted the organlzatlon of
the graduates mto an alumni [\.8S0eUl
tlon Th� "o,k, g plogrnm of the
as.'10Clut un Inclunos u plunk plodgmg
tho graduates to Ie 1\ e on tho school
campus orno Vlalb�c. rCC'Old ofea.chnu
nual VISIt LIst yenr th,S phase of
the work took the fOI m of a largo
and urtlst e poat< I nd\ertlslng a gn
orected at the begmnlng of the beau
tlful drtveway to the school grollnds
Anothol phase of the wall of th s
body IS keepmg the school authorItIes
a"vlSo I of Imppenmgs m the dllfel ent
counties that arc hkely to have a bear
mg on the development 0 f the school
All boardmg schools are raced \Vlth
the problem of detormllltng �heworth
On FrIday evpnlng of next weele
llIess of students who ,,,.h to ento, May
18th tho expressIon pupIls <11
fOI the fllst tIme <\n actIve membel
rected by MISS Flor"l .. Mar!l'tlerllo
o{ the Dlumm assoctatlon IS able to
t;r ffin Will present a three Rct farco
lender Invaluablo servIce n such
,lItle,1 The ArrIval of KItty"
cases E Ich member of tho orgam
The commencement sermon WlII be
z Ibon stllves to keep the lIltetest of preached Sunday May
20th m tho
the school befole the lo"al p,ess and
new I-TIJ':h School audItorIum
tl110ugh other desllable ch mnels
On Monday evemng followmg the
I he malll sessIon of the assocllItlOn I:rnd�atmg exel CISCS WIll take place
w II be held m conneetm WIth tho
fhe class for the year numbms 66
aluml I banquet at 8 0 clock Monday
whIch IS the largest m the hlsory of
evelllng M Iy 21 10 the A & M
the school
School dtn1l1g hnll A copy of the
At a meetIng of tho school board
menu bemg sent to each member of
Wednesday afternoon the faculty for
the assoclO Ion IndIcates that the ser
the commg year was chosen Prof
vIce and servmgs WIll even excel the
R M Monts was retamed at the head
splendltl banquets served to the JlI ess
oC tho school and WIth 111m most of
assoclabon the Statesbolo Ad Club
the present memb"ls of the faculty
and othet slmllal occnslons that have
Tt IS leCOl!lllZed that hIS place would
takcn pI ICC In the schools dInlllg hall
be hartl to fill unci the pabons of the
m the past.
school al e plCflsel! that ho IS t(1 remaIn
'lhc complet.e commencement plO
for at least another !f0ar
gl un bcgllls WIth a mus c and C),-PICS
s on reCItal Thursday evelllng May
17 followed by 8enlOr CllSS exerCISes
on FrldRY evenlllg May 18 The
commenccnwnt SCI mOil" 11 be PI each
cd by Eldel J Waitel HenulIx at
11 30 0 clock Sunday mal nlllg May
20 III tho school llud,tortUm
Monday evenIng May 21 IS the
tIme scheduled fOI the alumnI banquet
and the entll e d IY IS set aSIde as
nlumlll day at the school The com
mene-cment cxerCljes close With the
gladuutlOn of tbllty gllis alld boys
on ThuI:sday evonmg May 22 J
Ph,l Campbell d,rector of the exten
slOn depnrtment of the State College
D<lvl1ed Eggs
Saltines
OrlCntal C, eum
---
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
TO CLOSE NEXT FRIDAY
Statesbolo H gh School will como
to " closo fOI the present term !lext
FrIday �fay 18th
Tlte attendLlnt clOSIng exorcIses are
alrendy III progl ess The first of
these was a program by the musIc
l'upIls of the HIgh School thIS ove­
nIng In the schOOl "ud!tortum
Tomorrow (Friday) eventng a
ni'ogram WIll be rendered by the
younger pupIls of the mUSlO depurt.­
ment
CITY MAY INSTAL OIL
ENGINE AT POWER HOUSE
Consllerable agttatlon of the sltb
Jee� makes It probable that the cIty
omclllis WIll shol tly tnstall an OIl
burning engmo to operate the power
pi, nt Representll_ on� have been
mado to the offiCIals that such rna
chlnety cun be used nt a saving of
approxImately $1000 per month over
the present coal burning system An
ofl'er IS "nder conSIderation Vlh,ch
may conSIderably reduce the cost of
operatlllg the plant and InCIdentally
the cost to tho constaller of hghts and
water
DEOATERS ARE CHOSEN
FOR MEETING IN ATHENS
Stat••baro HIgh SchOol WIll be rep
resented In debate at the hl�h sc11001
meet 10 Athens next month by Rob­
ert Donaldson and Hubert Shuptrmo
representl1lg the affirmattve ",de .f
the subJect 'Resolved tbat the coun
tt y boy 01 gtrl has" better oppor
tUnlty for success than the CIty boy
or gIrl' ThiS team" us selected af
ter a debate betwee.n the two local
teams Monday aftemoon The nag
abve debaters were Walter Aldred
and Thelma Catl
In the prelImtnary debates before
the dIstrIct meet Statesboro won In
bobh contests WIth her opponent.s tn
her tnangle There was no contest
111 the other trt�ngle so that bohh 'he
!'!tatesboro teams were counted WIn
nel'" In the prelImInary Both teams
"�ro awarded medals
SEABOARD RAILWAY TO
CONDUCT COTION TEST
MIIlUt
['LORIDA METHOO OF COMBAT.
TING THE WEEVIL TO BE EX
HIBITED ON PARKER FARM
W r WhIt. developm nt a«ea,
aj the Seaboard AIr L ne Rnil ......,
with heudquarter lit Savant ah, wa.
I visttor tn Statesboro dur n� the
week
1he Seaboard AIr L\IIe Rallway la
engaged \II the promotion of a nUDl­
bel of test Iurms within the ternto17
traversed by that road the object fo
which 18 to assist the fanners In til.
solution of the boll weevil problem.
Olle of the tests IS bemg condueted
on tho farm of F C Parker enat of
Statesbolo and 't waa In connecttoft
'Vl�h thut WOI k that MI WhIte was ,.
the cIty
M. WhIte stated that h,s road Ie
gl <I III! the farme" the bonefit of a
cl1mpnlgn of demonstration of the
new FlorIda method ThIS method,
whIch has been used WIth remariahl.
SlIccess 111 I lOrida for the past two
seasons follows the government cal­
cIum method WIth the exceptIon thal
no pOIson '" applied to the cotton un­
til after It has put on Its first fruit,
about Ute first of J"ne by whiell
tIme the woevlls are behoved to have
all come out of hIbernation and be­
gun theIr campaIgn of dClltructlon.
At thot time bofore any po,son ..
used the method .. to go earefull7
over tho cotton field and gather ovelT
SI]U Ire and fOI'lll and de.broy th....
By thIS means lt IS contended that a
elean sweep IS made of pmct{cally all
weeVIls which have survIved the WIn­
ter and the new crop of weovd are
destroyed before they appear
A ftcr that tIme the calCIUm arse­
nute mehod IS used
It \Vlll be a rather novel proposItIon
to nduce the Bulloch county fanner
to pluck Ilnd tlestroy the early form.
from h,s CO�tOll yet that IS the ob,
J8ct oC the cumpalg I whICh MI White
IS cOllductmg 1 he test WIll comp"s.
a thloo aClo patch on Mt Pari er's
fann und Ml Whlto WIll InvIte tho
farmers of Bulloch county to attend
the first gnthermg of weeVIls and
squales abut the mIddle of June He
states that by actual demonstratIon It
has been ploved thnt the cotton frUIts
better fOI l)avmg tho e lrly squares
�athered and th't a better YIeld haa
been oht lined III m :\I1y IIlsb lees by
thIS method than he fore the advent
of the weeVlI The farmels of the
county nre inVIted to hear In mmi
the appronchmg ""peument and to
avaIl themselves of the Infonnatloll
whIch may be gamed from It
BLACKBIRDS PLAY HAVOC
WITH ATWOOD'S CORN CROP
J W At, ood whose fal'll! IS near
IllS mIl! pond fifteen mIles west of
Statesboro was a VISltOt In tbo CIty
a few days ago und while helo re­
counted to the reporter some of the
It oubles he IS havlllg tb,s year mak­
Illg a corn ClOP due to tho hal des of
blackbIrd. whIch have congregated at
hIS n1111 pond and whIch have almost
taken posseSSlOIl of hiS fal m He has
found It necessary to replant large
al cas Df hIS corn whIch h Id been de_
stroyed by tho bIrds aCter It had come
up and was well on the way toward
frUItIon 1ho bads Jt.e saId have
been so acttve that he had almost de
spalred of bemg able to make a crop
of corn th,s year
IIIr Atwood stated that once sev­
eral years ago he had the same trou­
ble and sought ta remedy It by the
use of pOllson Aiter he had put out
pOIson over hIs fie'ds he found black­
b,rd. dead I. droves about hIS pond
They let hIS COl n nlone But to olf­
set what he gamed frail. that, tho
cutworms took posseS810n of hiS com
nnd almost destroyed It He smd It
had become a rather dIfficult chOla.
bctween the bIrds and the worm. as
a pest but he WIlS finally convlnaed
that the bIrds had rendered some Berv­
Ice In keeping tbe worms III check.
H,. only obJectloll was that they bad
exacted too much toll {rom h,s com.
CITY TAX BOOKS
The taxJlayers arn notlfled that tb.
cIty tax books Wlll close on Tue.do.y.
May 15th Those who hnve not al­
ready made the" returns are, equest.­
ed to do so Immedtntely and aVOid
confUSIOn InCIdent to the closmlr of
the books
L M MALLARD. CI8�k.
(101aay1N) d I
